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Country Schook 
Enjoy Thanks
giving Program

LOCAL GIRl, IN
AUTO collision:

.Mis# Halea Rowait ot UOs ptaeej 
WM to M utooobU* loeMant ta Shel >' 
by last Wedaaadar rruiag wbaa the'

DAMAIXDONE DEFINITE PLANS 
AT NEW SCHOOL! FOR LIBRARY

r ww m ii î

Mr. A. E. WlUslt. dlrwtor of mosic Ford OoBpa which aha waa 'Wr»ds| unesowriad taro voaihar that* P“>>Uc llbrar/
Plymouth Township Public *»» struck by * ^ drtron hr ^ Plymouih the lntu.pl"®’*

.. dsalTM to stau through tha J«m« ZMtoru of Shelby. ! Own- »*’**'• “ Plymouth street
Thu accMaat occurred at tha eoreari ,, la thaH"‘ “*• *>«•"

ot North Ctebia atnat ^ ®"“«y|aorth part of Iowa, aad wbicb 1. ua- “ unaouaco
---------- Zaltara was cemlag la process of coaitrucUoa. Laaiaal-' *** officials tSr

lag tad uDtortaaata as this -...............BhaOiy aad la 1 to naka a 'eft ,

“ •" “ reported! Aa was .(sled a few weelu ago the 
Howait waa dnnag aorth. gag tha d^aagal Pr«®“i quaners oa Saadusky street

drtTaa by Zeltara turaad acroaa la 
troet of bar. 
bla aad both can went over tha curb 
oa the Bortbeaat coraer ot the aquare 

Zaltera aaaumed aU the raapoasi 
bUlty of the craah aad agreed to t«ke 

ire of all damages oa the Rowalt 
car.

that the sU taacbert la the 
aehooU ta the towaablp, 

vary materially la maktag the 
aarrica given at tl«

Charch. last TuMday 
ember tgth, a big aa»

I'lllM. Tha charch waa packed 
r^:|hraala and palraa* from th 
' uMatry acbooU. Tha aadleaea fuUy 
,^ahJo^ tha entire program. The 

Mdldran raadered their parte waU,
•ad tha taachara daaarva much credit 
|ar tbalr One work.

Tba pipUa ware arranged ca aU 
.fowa of chalra la tha Sunday 8ebo61 
fOoa o< tha charch. tadag tha aadt- 
terlukk At tba algaal given by tha 
Mnchar of tha acboot tba group 

.marched up aad, took lu place 
platform aad rendered tba part as- 

.fMhhd It and aurebad off tba plat- 
Corm. wbea autbar group took Ita 
^aoa.. antll tba sU groupa had raa- 
dHwS tba parte given ibam. About 
otM handrad and twenty papUs took
,pa^ January let. It wfll do away wHb tba damage

H was a real Tbaaksglvlng pro- oM ayatan that baa baea la effect 
rgnm. What la the Ml? Where can! slaca the prlautry law waa adopted, 
ft bo touad? Who baa moat richly' 
tmpartad lU

s It is not ^®«P*rt of tbU week.

Coldest November 
Wcatfw In Years 

Is Recorded Here

NUMBER Sr

Whst waa ofDclaUy reported to 
have been the coldeat November 
weaibcr la many years swept across 
the country the Isuer part of last 
week, bringing deaths snd uoiolj suf 
ferlog lo mflUons 
quUe naiuraUy. w.

New Member of 
School Board to 
Selected T uesdajr

At (he regular meetlog ut tbe board 
of rducoiloD of the Plymouth School 
lltHtnci. which will be held nut Taao- 

people. who.I il«) evening, a saccessor to J. E. Nlm- 
uaprepaivd forii.n.uH, as member of tbe board wOl

ELECnONUWS 
ARE CHANCED

Complaialy recodified alacUoa Uwe 
providing for sweeping chaagee. wUlj j,
go Into effect in tbe slate of Ohio o*'

amounu to some blUlers appearing; I®** ‘be square were conald
oa tbe pkJler la various paru of tha,««^ i®® »«»» With ibai lu wind 
building This was dm- entirely lo;«m >®dle« who have charge of tbe
the fact that the piaeter wu new und.^kectlng of the library have been
aad It was not warm enough In ihe consldertag for the past several weeks 
building. tS* advisability of movlag. Two

Whatever losa there <s wUI. « *»to this: Firs*, there
ooume. be taken care of by the cob-!”* “■‘***’ Onancee. and aec
tractors aad wU not OOM the loo4 problem of procur
duirt.1 urthlM. ThU 1. . »a
dent fact since the building baa not| regard lo raUlag the necaeaary 
as yet been turaad over to th« locall««*®y >• Pbuinad to aoUcit all ladl- 
board for (beir approval, and of.^Maals and aU orgaaUaUons and 
ooursa this danuga to tha plaglaS ^ ‘®*® ^®‘‘ dooatlona.
mast be repaired before the b-illdlog Ako • LJbrary Bridge Benefit is bo- 

. lag given tl

Bub-sero tempers-1 bu selected
j Also. SI ihsi lime, s

The clianie began Wodnes-Jay nlie dent of tbe body will
new preal-

wUl be acceptable to local school of- Klvra this evening la the K. of 
tiaata. |F- Halt This will start si eight

, ui.,, “ »'•>
may coma aa a raaalt thla cempar- brldge, riv,. buadred or euchre i 

vtted lo como. ihc plusier • ** ’*'*** P*“-® k
•M .6,1 I. II w d.Ur f.1 mmpl.' “ "** ■- “-d
ttoB Of the baUdtag ao ihaf it csoaot **'' running evpenaxs of
be occupied on ecbedule t'n:e. which, 
waa u> he soon after the (list of tba quesUon of securing a auiublei winter
year. {room cidle<l for much csrefnl tho-jgbi

It would seem if rn.yo.te is at (suit “
'^ere iMre u 

illdlng| abu

Tbe graaiar part ot this aaw law, 
a'.ace it affects r^ttstratloa. Is of 

ooly to the chUdrea but also to thalrl greater laieresl to cities of It.OOO ot 
'panats aad to all people? imagloa-j ove.‘.
Cta la tha aoal s vlaualltlag power. However, the one provlelon, that of for'the .iamige th^'w.Vdone U would
aad as aacb It often plelures daetra- combinlag the presidential sad sute a, contractors tbe* are inrialllag about town that were
bla ocrtlUoaa. happier Me. more uaa-;prlmarlae on tbe second Tueeday 1n',he heating egulpm'-ni since they it was decided
tel dayi. and a total, eeemlaidy lm-,May of pre.ldealUl yeem. Is of Inter-1been ready for the weath- 'T‘“*
potelMe la clrcnmsUacea we have to,eat to everyone. According to this la' «r. H.iwever. la Justice to them ui«»“ which the library artU be lo 
egdara. (IMJ there will be no August primary, j ,i,ould be suted that no one K.rtftw' ^

with a Kudden anew flurry that s«H>nlslnco Mr Ninunoas was president of 
changed tbe earth to white. The mer the board his resigaaUon necessitataa 
cury started to drop and an artic wind tbe selectiuK of a Dew presiding of- 
swept out of (he northwest. Through j fleer as well as s fifth member

z z/::| j;-^
z TkT,
ly Ssturdsy morning tbe mercury accepted,
even la oftlcUl thermometers dropped* I®»Pv.tor of Hubllc Kecorda

Miss Mary J. Kaupert. met with the 
bosnl at this meeUng Usi week. She 
had recently gone over Ihe books sad 
finances of the district aad was ready 
to give her report.

Acrordlng to a statemeui made by 
Hiss Haupert tbe district Is tn the 
best shape (Inaaclally of any district 
which she has visited after a bond la- 
Bua bad been made and a building pro
gram carrli-d out She finds (bat 
tber- ■-< sufflclnni funds lo complete

o< ,1.,.,«„.,d b.. to„ .„d ‘".‘"‘“Z" r*"'" '* “•I dU point out however, that since af- 
the first of January tbe diairlct

below the sen mark
Thanksglrlag seemed more like 

Christmas with the snow snd cold in
stead of tbe customary mud jd.I poe 
slbly suuehlna.

Willie the forepart of ihi- we,-k the 
(empersiuru bad raleed to somt. ei- 
(eat It still remained at tbo point 
where as tbe "old timer" would cay 
"Ifs pretty snug weather" Certainly 
If the w<-«iher was to continue as cold, 
throughout what U the usual duration!

I AUTO PLATES ARE 
NOWt>N SALE HERB

coaalry school chUdrea. la bat will be combined wlih the prl^ 
. tba pasta they raadarad. showed to all mary that chooaas pieaMential tfalw 

dwk advtta are bat chlUraa of a lasg- gataa aad «m be held In May.
3 m anwth. Thalr baarta atU thrab

' wltb hope, thalr ayaa otua ndtale ax- 
I mtomsy. Provldad. they aMka thalr

Tha prlBcIpal featnrta of tha M« 
Uw which was passed by tha last aaa 
sio« of Btaia Isglslature are: 

Hugfaatloas aad longings incanuf|a, ^Rrorigtoa for lermaaaat raglaUa 
to doty, they caa frma a true ldaat;^i^ of more thaa l«.Ooa peg■ ac nr* which t a It. It e •UUoo; much easier matbod of ra 
ha hoeompUahed without aHt-dMal-, cooal. slaca It la no longer aacaaaary 
p«Mw k«a»tt«7 uad aalf-aaaH^ agig^ldaw tc pnva prtaa fimla

oatt oporatlag. It gaaaratea tha cour- nuiy . „counl by poaUng______ ......k-..
ago aad tba conatancy it demands. ;, bond of 110 for each precinct, the I sod whst there Is _ ..

Urn nm school to Uke part 'vas money to be refunded if error of more, by tbe contrseton at 
Manh-ROB wHh Mlsa. KaUy aa taachr three percent is found. i the dleirk-t.
er. TOto echool fumlahed three rad-. Voting machines are optional by _____________
tadoSk aad one song. Tbe second' (attlatlve with any political anbdivt >
Sohool waa tha raalkMr achool with ,toa. | Willett-BouBard
Mra.. anwh aa taaebar. Thla achool, Pr*gldantlal and auta primaries
fthdarad three salaoUona aad a song., ^ combined on the aaoond Tuesday, ______
tho IbM aahapl waa lha Kahn School j jn May la presMaotial yeara; '
with Mra. Moore aa teaebar. Three. H«(UtnUon booka are to be dls- 
aaieMlwi. a oons aad playlet—Real' 04,ded. and in Index flllag car.1 ays 
Thaaka^rlog *ai mderad by this be adopted in thalr stead

neb severe weather tor the lime of
year us waa experience (b« latter sulUble for library
part of last weak. Hsd ■( ' een Uteri P®*!***®®- 
on in the winter they would, of "*»» “““ “P ««
coaree. have been prepsr.,.1 for It. “ coosldorable emoant

According to wild nim.irs that made *«
boadway through jhe u.wn the dam-' ^ “lelr inten-
age was ... bad that the cuilre Interior “®“ ‘® 
waa entirely ruined, large pieces of « P‘«*’
pl^er was dropping c« and u would, “®* **“' *•»*?
boiacesaary to poatpont the openhig:®* “ .“*• I®c«‘i®® Hon
pT sehoH-uattrnaxt September. An!"*®' ’’*'‘** “»« ‘hey cannot -ir- thu 
InvesUgatloD. bowaver. revealed ihall**®" ‘®’-reaaon they ask 
there wmi comparaUvcly HtOc doL.age|‘h® c®oiH*ratlon of all. Eapec-slly el

SHlL0H-0( Interest to their many 
friends trill be the sunouncement of 
(he wedding of MUs Gladys Wfliett. 
daughter of Mr. and Hrs P, L. WU-

be made good *h‘“ appeal r*«s out
-spenaj to'*® “““e? Any smoout from

I five ceois on op will be sccepUble.
Tho Plymouth library Is affillaied 

with tbe Richland county library and 
aecore. a considerable amount of help 
from tliat headquanera at Mansfield 
in the way of securing books. They 
can also get books from the sute 
traveller library at Colambns.

The Ubrary Board U competed of 
tbe following: Mrs. Sam Bachrach. 
presldt-n'. Mrs. George HershUern^rnia ^>.....1 with _ — ................ ' daugmer ot »r. and wra y, u wu-

Ul uu > n-om u»t d.t. ™.r. I”,.'-'""’ J—

> was solsmntied
tha North School, with Mra. Connel as -.ttalnlng the age of 11 yean may reg

sac aceomnanled by a school band. ,owing It. l“ ><cB«K)in officiated, using tbs ring

librartaii
Ury, Mr- P H. Root, treasurer: Mrs 
George l-Ustman. Mra. Pearl ia<ler 
and .Mr- Ruth AndrraoD.

k Tnagar’i SehoM with Mn. Me- tUy of keeplni t '
,_l aa teacher, gave a playlet, check ^.0B tha __________________ ..

P Atm Pumpklna.” ThU achool ^ ,a, po„ee department, tnd I Willett
Mbd ggra two raciUtloog aad eang a 
aoBg.

ThOM waa a aong aad chorua. glvaa 
to the aU aehooU logathar. Tha pro- 
Stm ekwad. with tha alaglag of Amar- 
ipa. Bad lha proBoondog of the bena- 

MMlaa by Rar. J. W. Millar, tbe paa- 
aC tba PnahytarlaB Church.

; the service. Mrs. W. R.j 
ng. “At Dawning," and} 

sollcm.. will b, rM.lr*! to m.., w«Um, muwli wu.
chMk ot .11 FMldoDl. of tb. city and Ploy-d M . .lolla wlo by Klu Wtoi.

LICMSS WILL HAVE 
STUNT'NIGHT dec. 17

TIM nwit mMtiBC of tb. loci loci 
Chib wlU be held oa aeaday ave- 

aiag. Daoonbar 17th. at tba achool 
boOdlBg.

An mambare ora orgad to be praeaat 
aU thU maatlBg. Than will be 
.epokar at that time bat wfll be etnat 
'night. According to pTMoat pUsa 
that vfll be one ot tha moet tataraat- 
tag •aattaga ot tba year.

n» Uoaa mat oa Tnaoday avaalag 
aC4Mi waMt. Tba regular boalaaaa of 
thf Mto waa tranaacted and alao aoma 

waa cleared up. Aa of- 
waa made oa lha Kal- 
latloo that waa haM tba 

October.' la thU tha 
Ai waa attfad at 

[ wu aU that waa expaeb 
Bot tetaadad aa a raoaay

lo report to the election board sixty 
days pgjor to an election any ebaugee 
which have oeenrrad.

Dnder the new election code, cler 
gymen are required to report tu the 
election board marrtagaa they per
form. and to flU tha naame of aU 
woman over twenty^M-'pdan of age 
who have changed thetr namaa.

Tba city health'conuataalonar must 
flU once aacb month with tba hoard 
jhe namaa of any penoaa Over twen- 
ty-ona yearn old who- have dUd. and 
the alactlon board ofUca wfll ba open 
tha year around. Instead of only nine 
months oa heretofore. Tha handling 
of lha tlBoneea of aleetlena U uken 
from tha haada of city aadlton and 
pUead tn the haada of eoaaty aadl- 
toriMd they wfll pay all eoeU and 
dadaot tha amonat from tba aaxt tax 
aatUanaat

accompaaled

BELIEVE COUNTY 
RED CROSS WILU 

REACH QUOTA
At wooa Wadaaoday t 

CooBly Rad Oroaa drive had raaebed 
a total manhaiahlp of «.m. Baporta 
have aec heea heard from aavaral 
towBS aad vfllagea It fa tapsttad aad 

I for that raaaoa oftMala of tha orgaal- 
;natfoa at eotgity haadgaottara ax- 
priaaad the halM that tha gaata ot ' 
gjto wgoM hateaaM.

fred Black, 
mntber

The bride waa becomlogTy gowned 
In a pencil blue crepe with tulle trim
ming She carried a boquet of pink 
and cream rosea. Miss Imogena 
Smith of Berea was maid of honor 
and wore a brown crepe.

Her boquet consisted of dark red 
roses. Mine Hemadlne Willett, tbe 
llttlo flower girl was dressed In dark 
retl velvet with cream (rimming and 
carried a basket of yellow baby chry- 
aantbemums. Mr. Bouffard woe at
tended by Kerry Kirk of Cleveland.

Hiss Willett bos been a teacher la 
the Berea echools (or several yeara. 
and in her home town she has many 
friends tbkt Join lo wishing (or both a 
happy, proeperoas life. Mr. Boaf- 
(ard it a ahemlat (or tbe Porcet City 
Testing Co., of CleveUnd. He haa hU 
office In Detroit and they left lauaa- 
dUtely after the wedding dinner for 
their future home. The high 
ot this coBple was eridaaead by.tha 
many beautlfnl and naafnl praoanU 
received by them.

The
1 Mr. aad Mra. L. J. Bonttard aad fam

ily aad Mra. Wlagaad of Beat Olavw 
d; Mr. ami Mra. Chariaa Daugh

erty. Harry Kirk aad Kaaaath rialc- 
lar ot CtavalaBd; MUa Imogaaa Smfth 
and Oaorga WUaa ot Baraa; Mlaa Ada 
Oadnay of Ukawood; Mr. aad Mra.

Chicken Supper
Thv :iiiiiual cbli'ki-n Hupp-.-t ;f id l-;i 

lar glv.-n by tho Prkemlship 01b»« oi 
the M I-: Church will bo heifl lotuor- 
row. Kndsy. Dec 6(h. in ihi- K of >' 
Hall Ii will begin promptly •( flv< 
o'clock unit coniiniio until all ar-

An HiiM-tltlng menu <-oiisl»(inc i>t 
tbe follf’wlng has been prepard 
Chicken Mashed Pi.tutoes

Biscuit and Gravy
CabbjK'- .tlaw Carrots snd Peas

Jelly. Pickles. Rolls 
Pumpkin Pie r-rtf-M

Price :.<K
Tbe baxaar with a splt-n-lid array uf 

fancy xfx>da. aprons, and many useful 
anlHe< suitable (or Chrlsima.i prt-a 
ents will be found -here Home-made 
candy will also bo tor snU- The faa 
aaar win open at three o'clm-k Come 
one—ComH Alt

LIBRARY BRIDGE
BENEFIT TONIGHT

WHE.V—Tonight.
WHERBJ—K. Of P. Hsll 
WHAT—IJbrary Bridge B»neftl 
TIME—8:00 o'clock.
Everybody Is urged to come. Ad 

mlsakiD 50 cents. Tbe money Is used 
for tbe local library 

It Is not strictly a bridge party but 
anything yon want to play. Coaw 
and be on Ubm.

Plymouilis series of li<<-oitt- pisti 
(ur the coming year 1930 vUI sisn st 
2*4-101. That la for passenger cars 
The truck plates sUrt at TIM-461

These are tbe plates that are on sale 
at Ibtvl KuaseU's Garage east of the 
square Mr Russell suted Wedneo- 
day morning that be has <i0ti of tbe 
passenger plates. Accordingly they 
run from tbo shore number 
200. here are 100 of (he truck plates, 
the last number being T15S-75M

Mr Ruuell makes a special n<qavst 
■ l tills lime (bat auto owners come lo 
early to get tbeir pistes During the 
last week of the .vrar there Is always 
a big rush with several hundred wont 
log their plates all at (be sam- time 
If these could be bandied through (be
coming four weeks Instead of all being 
crowded into one week It would 
more aallstactory all around.

Now. honestly folks is there 
real reason wby you should wale ui* 
111 the last day to gel something that 
you can Jaat as well gel right now 
it Is only practicing tbe golden rule 
Then yon will nod it more sailsfac 
lory to ypnraelf You may- suddenly 
find thta you wuni to go sway over 
New Yeara and wish to leave two or 
three days before the end of the year 
Yob rush down to RusaeU s and want 
your pUtea right away quick, but thar; 
may be a couple score more that bare 
the same thing In mind and you may 
have to wait two or three hours Then 

decide that you have made s mis- 
(ske by waiting The auswi-r Is. get 
(hem now.

Remember to knng your bin <>( sale 
ilong See that it is properly record- 
-d If you have purchased a new car 
<lni-e the (trat of the year see that 
<nu have made the oecessary irons 
ter If all (hone things are Just os 
'hey should be und you get the platea 

you should hiive (hem wtibln a 
few mlnutoe

The plates can In- put on the ma
chine In place of the 1929 plates on 
December 21st They must be put on 
by January 1st. -o do not attempt to 
drive on tbe highways on New Yeara 

unless you have the new maroon 
white ttgs

will not have the one mill levy, which 
expires on tbal date, there Is indica
tions mat towards (be end of the prM- 
ent school yi-ar there will lx- a short 
s«e of funds necessary to pay rnn- 

I nlag expenses She points out (hat 
‘"'I this may reach aa much os $1900.00 

i She highly commended O W. Plch- 
eus, board members sod clerk of the 
ilLstrict. anil tbe other memben of 
the board on the excellent condllloa 
of tba records Sbo carefully check-

NOTICE
To the members of Richland Lodge. 

No 201 F. A A M Instaltstlon of of 
ficora will be held on Monday even
ing. December 9th, preceded by on 
oyster sapper at Tbe Palace ResUit- 
rant at ?:M o'clock p. m.

ed over every resolution that bad been 
passed In connectlno with tbe bond 
Issue mud found everything In perfect 
condition She praised the board for 
their econray and for thetr bualneea 
like method of baadUng. the fchool 
affairs
Miss Kaupert Is recugoixed os one 

of the best examiners tn (he state. 
When she goes over a set of books 
and pul tbe stamp of approval on 
them they are correct

In so far aa the financial help for 
the district Is concerned, that Is atUI 
In the hands of the state Tbematter 
la settled »o (ar as the local board U 
concerned That there will be help re
ceived is felt certain as other wise R 
would mean In future yean a shortea- 
log of the school term

148 JOIN RED CROSS

The local Lions Club has complet
ed tbe Red Cross drive lo Plymooth 
and V. R Ralduf. president of tha or 
ganltatlon. reported Wednesday aftar 
noon (bat the total memborablp had 
reached H8

He slated that when this report waa 
turned In to lha haadqnnrtara of tha 
Richland Coanty chapter of the Red 
Cross at Maatfleld they considered 
thU very good for a town the slae of 
Plymouth.

The total money received was 
$118 T5 Mr Baidnf stated tiuu he ex 
pected this to be eomewhat higher as 

least one more donation was ex
pected The 75 cents of the above 
amount repreeents a donation made 

the Red Croes and the remainder
Bs for mefflberablp at 11.00 each.
As was Slated last week one-half 
tbe memberahip fees remain with 

the counter chapter, while the other 
half goes to the national headquarten. 
All donations remain with tbe county.

NOTICE

For tbe purpoee of paying irghi and 
water bills the office ot the board ot 
public uffain will be open on tba 
2nd. 5th. 10th. Htb and 20th of each 
month. S-iS ih-M
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The Discovery and 
Development of Rubber

By JESSE E. LaDOW
Secretary Manslield Tire and Rubber Compauy

V-u-tK) In Mcxkm nsd eotne ot (IM 
trees ot the oonhere jttn o( Soatb,

' Asierics. which require cuiUna: clown 
I in order tu obuin the lAtex. This is 

like kUUus the cow 'o obtain the milk.
I Besides, tbs quotUr ot Guarnte rvb- 
! ber Is Inferior and om, usod where 
{lood quality rubber Is r>vtnUwd: or Is 
• (be price on the nuiTket more Uun 
, one-bnir of that which Psr> rubber 
i romnsnds. Other trees than Kevoa 
do not yield as much rubber per yesr.

Tta l.l» 1. ,Ul..n»I b, ,b. Ubor- prob«. ta ,ulU 1«. .»bklb, h>m< u f >“ «■—Ut~«. .«■ .bb...u, ..bu. .b. O.U..bb„ .,b. .a., bc. rsj;«r "brr,r.
umUe end CbJseee cooUes (neuee *e » areel preswretlyii The smok- proreo to be the rcllsble
atrcB laborers In tbst section)—wjd tna U continued for from seren to lei .undbys that the Horen Pats
uken to the planUUon mUI nearby daye. the Jonaer tbs bettor. proren to be.
in a tank cart haaled by Aalatlc nsen. After uATlag been reu-ured from the We. here la America, la ihr 
«Ueh are ebont one-balf the alee ot amokebouse. tbe abort.- are packed In porate sone, nlao a aocaU rubber iroo 
American bOTlnea. before It la two cases by Chinese women wl» before Id our botbousee. U la botanlcally 
hours oU. and there emptied and the World war go*, the munUicent called tbe Ficus ElaaUca (pronounced 
■trained as we strain milk. Into wage (to them) of (lf.««n centa per Vecus.) This tree U b naUve of Java 
square enameled reaaets similar to day, gold raluo. and they consider where tbe JaraneM produce several 
our milk crocks, whicii hold about six themselTM lucky and bapby to be em- thousand ions of . rubbW snaually 
quarts. In the bottom otlhese reasela -ployed at that. Tbo bjsaa of abeet from it. It la uncerUlu of yield but 
there has been poured a few Incbu rubber are then uken to the dock tbw quality is good. Ir la Cast glelng 
of water made slightly acid by a amall In earU polled by the sma’l oxen and way In Jars to iba Heven tree, 
portion of acetic acid' This causes loaded for shipment to America and The asreml aUtes or provinces of 
tbe latex to coaguUto. or tbo rubber London, wbleb takoa trom six to eight Kalaya which comprise the entire 
to rise to the top like cream on fresh weeks to deliver. The total all-in cost peninsula have been tounu to conuin 
milk, which la Uken off and hangs C. I. T. (coat, insurance and freight) the bMt yielding rubber land yet dia 
together In e spongy coat a couple of la from seventeen to iw.iuly-oae ceci^ covered. Some ot the «Utos there are 
inchee thick and o doren Inehea per pound. Some pIsDUtiOas.' bolnp superior to others In yle'd Selangor.- 
aqnare. which is at oneo passed to a managed closer than olbgiw. produce Kedah, and others 'Jieie. are among 
common clolhaa wringer, such aa our xt a little less than abord-eogC This the best rubber producing sutea is 
American lanndrlea use. and passed tbove proceea deirr>lKW^' “araoked the world. Tbe rainfall par annum 
through lU rubber rolls to aqneese sbeeU.” averages better than one hundred and
■isM of wrlogera for length ot rolls Pale crepe is nuule by a little dlf- twenty Inches. Here Hevea yielila an 
and the abeet of laux i-v run through ferent process but from tbe same In- average of three pounls per anuum 
each. nsUl It Is naL The fiUe of tbe tox. It Is macblned sud rolled, very on trees six yaars old Aa average 
aheeU is about 30x30 lochcs. packed^ thin flfteen or tweuty times at ibe of one hundred trees .tre pUnted to
la boxes that come lo ibe American' planutlon mlU and tfaei. dried without the acre. The most rigorous pbysl-
rubber factories. When fresb. these'being smoked. It is claimed and now cally are Upped every morning and 
sbeeu are aa while .mi pure looking gemrally bellered by robber buyers ^ the sap or latex flows for, sbout (wen- 

' as milk. They arc then hung up to that this process baa a tendenc}- to | ty mlnuUs. 
dry a day or two. and aii they are dry- break down tbe "nerre' of the rubhcr| come to Ibe olugle object and
lag oxidation set* lu and they become! more than on smoke<l shceu which that U tbo productioo ot rubber? We
dark In color. They ure then placed I go through the one simple process of ^ ni*i ,u rubber comes from Utex, 
IB a drying smokehouse where they;passing through tbe wringers so com-j ah laux which la pure and clean Is

I smoked In a dense acid smoke 
from the slow-burning of biuks of tbe 
eocoannt ami other nui.< which create 
an acid smoke. This process cures as 
well as dtslnXccts and prsM-rves. os 
In that Bub-truplcal country tbe iner 
enry almost daily resebee to above 
140 degrees F. in the sun so iL-at most 
mBtsrlal.s of any datppti<

i oparatlvely few times, .tgain It Is ar-1 -flrjt latex." Than many different 
gued ibnt tbs cberolcals used to make' commercial names of rubber arlee 
pals cropo so light ia color and pre-ifrom Its preparation. Moat users 
Tenting that natural oxmiution. neak-, rubber and (w manufacturers rely 

the strength of tbe tubber-eo-1 g,a,rally on first smoked sbseta as 
luperiordlum bisulphite beiog used for this 

purpose.
It la interesting to «->*. that from 

some sbmba and brush rubl>er
Ject to putrefaction. The smokebouM yielded—aueb as rrusyuii- (pronounced

Suggestions
Cbiistmas
Bridge Sett at 
Bissels Caii>et Sweepers 
Cedar Chests 
Bridge and Floor Lamps
Rocking CSiairs ...............
Living Room Suites........
End Tables ................
Taylor-tots at ...............
Smoking Stands up to 
Card Tables 
Walnut Dressers 
Simmons Beds start at 
Breakfast Tables at .
Orthophonic Records 
Medicine Cabinets 
Spinet Desks 
Orthophonic Victrolas 
Baby Carriages 
Nite Stands at 
Fernery^ at 
Day-Beds 
Cubbards at
Paper Racks at. ....... .
Steel Cots at .........
Davenport Tables at.
Kitchen C^inets f^m 
Victor Radios—R-32 at .

Coplete with Tubes
Child’s Rockers up to .............................$5.00

Pictures and Mirrors of All Kinds 
Costumers at ................................ . ..... .... $3.75

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE 
LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

Miller’sFurnitureStore
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

■i-”S*SJ» up to *26.00 
J8.S^upU,S2^.M 

*2.50 up to «.7S 
*4.75 
$8.00

5 for *1.00 
*4.00, *5.00 and *6.00 

*18.00 and *20.00 
SO per cent Off 

*10.00 up to *34.00 
*5.00

*3.S0upto*6]00 
*2250 UP to^^

--
*25.00 up to

Tb« qDsntity of rubber now pro 
ducod annually In Sonlh America, tu 
original boms or habitat, is In tbr 
ratio of thirty thousand tons to nearly 
■lx hundred tbouund Iona of cuKivtU 
rd rubber, of which the South Amt-ri 
can tree U the direct parent. Strang* 
It) nolo that (he cultivated rnbharal 
und rspeclally Hevea. In lla native' 
hoot in BraxU does not thrive norj 
yield in comparison with that cult! ; 
vatod In iU adwtod eonat^a of Cey 
Ion ana Malayh. or ofand Su
matra.

Americana own or coBtrol In (be 
rubber producing regkmg of the Fnr 
East rubber plantations that yield Id 
the ratio of but one pound la twenty 
pound* of the total

The Kennedy-Robihson Co.

jOut of Business
Alter 29 years of faithfully serving 
the people of this community, Sat
urday, November 30th, The Ken- 
nedy-Robinson Company, went out 
of business.

.“ BUT .*.

}q Saturday, Dec. 7tb
JACK KENNEDY will reopen a ^ 
Clothing Store under his own name

Watch for Later Announcements

Jack Kennedy
SHELBY, OHIO

that no person or corporaJon c«n owu 
to exceed UOg acres of Jxrd. The av
erage rubber production por acre, as 
we have aeen. la abuot SM pounda 
which would mean but 7SO.O0O poundsI of rubber. Bat tbe United SUtes con 

I’lumee foarteeu pounds of erery twen ■ 
i 1, pond, ot IP, .orw proJ.ctlo. ..a Tt. Iw
Un.u,.Wlo. f r..OUr.M.ro..„.t I “

K Jr... OU uu. «Juf„ I. . • -"*■ “<»
I weak plaee In the Dnltod StatM Oov> 
ornmsnt. as reUaoce wholly upon for 
sign powers for so necoaaary a com
modity would be

UmlUtlon could not yield enongh 
rubber In a your lo anpply one larg* 
American factory tor a single week.

'n tlmel'*'*^ oonclnalon la inevitable.
ot poulbl, |1»1 otob.1.1.1 wir .111 Tl-, MUIWI., pollUolM. ,ot»« It. 
IP, po.or. -non l.pd. >nd ooIod1« I ■«« t. -ot.
p-o.0,» tPI, coMiooditr. O.Tlii( IP.it, cPMig# till. UmluUon tond I.. by 
1.U w«r Ownuir ... In oinoU, ipu IIP«t.tt,b>* on th. .-onnd tbnt It 
puibl nnd oonOlilop. .bleP ppovM -««nlnn n. It In. th. Itnlud Sl.ua 
great handicap and Inconvenience to BOtorsmoal wUi be the more liahio 
that government.

The Philippine lalands c*me nnder, 
tbe JnrlsdlcUoa of Ibe Gpitsd Butea 
as aa laeriubie resnit of the Bpaalah 
Americna war. since which time Jiey 
have been developed as rapidly ns pos 

I stble. ss well as educated by Amert 
ca. all free of charge, and to iheir 

1 great and lasting beneflL It '.MS been 
I argued by tome members of Oengreaa 
St Waablngton. (hat ibis has been a 
targe expense to tbe American govern
ment. and by other Congreoameo inal 
these Island posaeaslona about brt«k 

1 even In supporting ibemactves, with 
trade baUscM much In favor of Amer
ica. and that it wonld be nnjaat to 
turn thorn looao exposed to sraridoua 
ly Incllnod nations of the world 

.equipped with navlet and armlw of 
which (ho PhUIpplnea have noUhor.

It becomes ot greater Interest
tint thsqs Philippines

relinquish Its protociorsts 
thereby It would be turned ov 
ibeee poilUclana. By this scUot 
lions of doUars that Americana and 
others may have Invested In these 
lalands in robber have been diverted 
to other places. For Initaacs. H. 8. 
Firsstous and bis organisation are b* 
\estiag in and dsvslopln,; Uberia. 
Africa. Tbe United 8U(oi Rubber 
Company, of New Vork. I s-i slrasly 
invested upwards of twruty ' tolUloo 
dollars in Snustrs. and bos organ lied i

duced there la eommorcla! q.iaiMtlen. | wlch high school of the class oi im 
of which she waa presMoat. 8h» and 
ber bnaband were two of the a 
bita m‘ the Veraatlle Fear, a mtwiaa) 
group, which appeared la vandairWi. 
In ClevaUnd sad othw Nortboa OhH 
ottlee.

They selected the aonibsrn-moei Is- 
land and prepared and plaiXad t»)0 
acres to Haves rubber trees Imported 
from Malays. Tbo tree* grew and ap- 

red to thrive but refoaod to yield 
may latex. The trees shed Usslr 
leaves, bocomlac decidaous lo habtt 
which waa ooatrary to tLalr condnet^, 
la South America or Malaya. Thetrl 
development and boanty waa eqaal tot 
that ot tbslr haMUt. Whon la Ha
waii wo esamlaed th* trees and talkod 
wUh some ot the prr»noten ot thoi 
projoct who had loot ihsir Invesmaat.: 
aad we all came to ths earns conctn- 
aion. that rabbsr mnst be prodoeod, 
where oatare lataaded It ahunld be 
produced, and tbat la wUhia a radios

Patronize die Advertuers

Ambulance
PHONK SHILOH 8 oa S 

DAY AND NIOHT SeMVIOt

I. L. McQuate
SHILOH, OHIO

of 7(0 mflee on the north or south 
side of the equator. This southcra- 

jaw*t ialaad of the HOwaiUn group 
waa fully 1100 aUlra north- of thh 
equator.

Query: Caa ThomM A. EdUoa or
Hanry Ford propagate aad grow rub
ber In Florida or anywhere In tbo 
Ualied Sutaa ot America, with a,t 
talnty? A reasonable answer la that 
they can if they can grow ora-tges 
profitably north of Florida. Nature 
baa prorUed elimaU aad aoU tor her 
different prodkcla. For rubber she 
proridee a atrip of this earth about

N O T I CM
WKLOlHa OnP all kind
RADIATOR RSPAIR SHOP tN 

OLD TEN CENT SARN>
Phone 666

SHELBY Wra.Dn0G
SHELSY, OHIO .

(be largest aad finest oiuipped alngle
rubber plsnutlon In tbs world. Tbe, ____ ___ __ _______

cu,-ni»nr h„ .1.0 lon—cjmllm'ln
suit there.

When Ibis bask; law waa written by 
WUIlam Howard Taft, the first gov
ernor of the Phlllpplitee after
BpsDlsh-Amerlesa war. I*, became hla 
duty to write for theoe latsad pe^lo

________ _________ _ ___ _____a eoQstitutkm and roeonstniet g pUa
1 have iomcleni tairitiy. If eultiraud govenuaoaL Bo la-

■ertod thU llmltatloa of laou law with- 
say posaiblo kaowledc* or ovua 

suapIcloB of tbo futnre demand aad 
of rabber or that there

I land la tbo PhU

Hevea riibber. to prodnee tlie pres
ent supply of the world’s rofiuire 
menu, which aggregaUs at present 
over six handred thonaaad tons ot 

i rubber aaanally. The UlanI of Min
danao, the Sain group and oome 

! other*, come Uberaliy within aetare’e 
rubber produelag tone with ample 
rainfall aad proper eoU to produce 
rubber. There la ao axparimeet about 
ft as there are numeroua amall rab 
ber ptsatsUoaa prodneiBg there bow.
Tbeae IMaada have th* outlet to* 
ocean freight and aoeeas of appreech 

But they have not attraoted Ameri
cas capital bor cspUal from otbei 
part* of the worid for rubber enltl-|bood there.
vatisp. The on* great ebstaol* la thr| Same yean *c* a (e« Aemricau 
path of rhbbwr progran tp the PhO- Ip tUo MewaUns lelaad* hecaMe ea- 
IppbMs M a baalo eoMtltatloasl Uw thaMartle that nbhar eobld ha

; width la a belt arraad the whole 
earth about aevea hundred to «-tght, 
huadred mitei on either Me. north 
sad south of tho equator, with has? up 
to IM dagreea F. hi saaMBs of the 
yoar. and with rainfall of not less 
thaa one haadred twaaty-ave laches 
aaaaally. whkA lalaae aad prodacas 
rubber trees, tt U the hehtut for 
rubber and bmp epaaot change aat'

FORMER MISS
etOAR POINT WEDS 

Miss VIrgtala SveeL of areeawlch.
suited by natnr* to prodnem rubber.
HU object appereolly was to protoet

COvafPBSBt frr.« land mo- wlaaor ot the title Mist Coder PoUL 
Bopoly, meh aa prsvaU-d oP the Pa- neamms ago, aad HaroU Camber 

■clfic ebast la rsIMnsnln where then Uad of Ashlsad. were aalted la mar 
few Mad i«UMaalres aeeaed to the home ot the

I ot scree whlMi 
they ratassd to sell nad thus retarded 

that tee-
tipp. bM hnadrads of

oa Thaaksglriag. Rev. HnlL pester 
of ths OtMiple church ot ifohlsad oS

la tha south. Mr. and Mrs. CnmlM- 
land win ba at hosM le tbaU Crieadi 
M APhMPd where Mr. fMabariaag U

m
it

Six Months 
Record

' The Srat *U meetha e( tW* 
year the cievelaM Predueerp. a 
fanneris Ihra steak se’llag a#»»- 
ey, «alAcd 7Ur% in the wotutM 
sftrwsfc steak *eM. at
wrKM the apme Una last year, 

Trask rseeipts at the y^ 
far the asaw period Inara used 
tSJ%.

Ooad sMUnp asrvtea meSP this

PrwtoMr* 
fo-0ptnS«» 

Caaaittisi Ana.
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^PERSONAia

i3mk«t*lDK D>r wHh Hr. Md Mn
ane. BiUtater ud (knliy; Uw with 
bto brotSM. Rfib«rt Browm.

, Mr. ud Un. Ho<o Ortlt, J«ck Orth 
uil, Mr*. K«a&»r Marton of Oatrolt 
.«wn ThaakaclTlni rtimU o( Mr. and 
]fi% ChorlM MQlaf.

’ TbM

Mra. Harrr Satdar aad aon rdtorsad 
Sunday to their hone In Akron afinr 
oeraral WMke vtoK ta the a 8. Smeet 
home. Mine Oraoe Bmeet ototored 
than home.

bar of ooncraaoMS who an apparent-' 
iy very ardent dm bnt who drink In-' 
taioxicattac Uqnor la prtrate life le 

Many of them have

Mr. and Mra. It. E. EverUt of Nor 
w^ epent Tbaakectvinf with Mr ' 
W. Pace.

Ur. Chrla Sheely and daochtar Mary 
were In Detroit Thuraday vtaltlof Mr. 
aad Mra, Harry Trauger. Mr. and 
Mra. Tn
Saturday end remained over Sunday.

been elected from dry rural predncU 
and know that they muet vote dry. 
Some vote dry becanae they feci that 
It M the wUhe^of the people who avnt 
them to coDcreac. They feel that a 
repreMnutirea vote ahould merely re
flect the wlahee of the people and 
ahould not be hia own personal 
thoujchte. These people ibotuth un- 

tbousht that they

( dinner nueeta In the
IM^a of Mr. end- Mra. Prnnh Kenee 

warn Mr. and Mra. Walter 
TiBpsh, Mr. end Mra. Tom Thruah of 
MtenneM. O.: Mr.aBd Mn. Home 
Sciaitrick aad' daushter Barbara 
May ot CMsmbu; Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. 
pekwamley of New Waahlo<b». Mro. 
XmU Laeh and eon Merrill a t Tiro: 

-Mr. aad Mra. Khrold Keneatrlck aad 
itanhtite Jaaa Carol of Colurnfma and 
lOn with Keaeatrlck of Cleveland.

Mra. Ida Komhauaer of aeveland 
left for her hone Tuesday after spend- 
Ina the past week with Sem Bschrach 
aad family.

, Mn. Dr. Garber of MaaafleU wna a 
.VedumUy calle at the Pnak Ttbba 
hm^

Althnr Shephard of Maanthetd and 
MMa Bvetyn Mohr of Marloa were 
CMPlB Thankadvtec Day of Mm. Ada 
SB^b^.

m
Hundreds of brand new 
Toys, Games, Boobs & 
Wheet Goods at 
law Prices!

DoUe Sale
of

TfarilUng Toys 
Saturday

Id Special Purchases 
brin^ Toys for all 
at one low price—

$ 1
L Sleel Dump Truck,

that werten tike real ones.

2c Me^nical Train,
V and trank aval.

3. Electric Iron 
4;U^^tPiano 
S lUtcfaen Cabinets,

^ mether'a

d; Oeaner Sets,
>■ hreom. hand dueter. eweep- 

er and floor mop.

7. All Steel Wagon,
•IMy bum.

a WaU Black Board,
with crayone a' i»d ereeer.

9. Dolls, witfi oompMi*
tlen hoad, 
t8 inehaa tall.

10. Aluminum Tea Set,
Id pleeea.

Oeme new and eetect toys wl 
are eomplate. 

eniaH dapeelt will reaervo any
Wwy until ehHdtmaei 

SHOP IN SHttBY AT

MONN’S
Headquarters for Toys

Mra. Harold Jeffrey la In neeatar. 
III. for several weeks; vUlt with rela- 
tlvea.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmer Ttnkey of ML 
Verson were guests Thanksgiving Day
of Mrs. M. E Patterson aad daaghter. 
Mn. W. C. MePadden. Mrs. Martha 
Brown aocompasled them home for
ahovt visit.

JUST KIDS— ».ifa.w.Bw»&i»iwt

electing a man who wanU to aee the 
country rrmaln dry and uot one who 
la wet ei hrtn but vote* -Irj bccnnie 
be fear* the people hack iNme.

Mr. and Mra. Clay Lntx. Ur. John 
Monieltb of Manafleld. Mn. Ida Hoaa- 
ler and daughter, Mary of Shelby were 
entertained TbaakeglTiag day In the 

« of Mn. Ceaste Lottead.

YOUNG OIRL QIVCN OlVORCC 
A mMrUnonlal venture between 

girl of IB and a youth of II which 
followed a conrUhlp of five month* 
ended in Probate court In Mansfield. 
Monday morning with a Shelby girl 
being graniHd a decree from her but- 
band.

Opal Ilonecutter alleged that 
httsband. Serge Bonecutler to whom 
she was married In Mansfield. October 
3rd. li:8. maintained an attitude of
nagging and would often <ioaml 
trlrlal maliera.

She (taied he spent nearly all ot bis 
money on fiablng tackle aad things 
(or fata pleasure, bat would give her 
very Ititlr tunda with which to main- 

U,. ud Hn. DoMld •0U|.^ , bM»hold ud ..ppon b.r..ll.
Blllr Of ToWo *«™ Yl.iur. on I m™. Boo.ralt.r told ProbU. Jodiio 
- • dbjr of «t. >ud »".|cb.ri..
Wm. Reed.

WiniN AN QIRLS CAr^r B*S 
SXPLAINtO--------------- --------------

McClellan that her bui- 
band. duiing the time wbea she was 

„ . } compelled to work, would attempt 
mu B«b™«b bud Ulu IW-|,„|„ „„„ tt. dorlo.

ee McCulloch ot Hombolt, Iowa, ata- absence 
-donu of Antioch CoDega spent Bonecnlter w«.
Thaakagtvlag Day with Mlaa Bach- 
raeh'a parents. Mr. aad Mra. Sam

Dr. C..W. Walker la coottned to hla 
home with llineaa.

Mr. Harold Jeffrey to
hutlnaas for the Pete-Root-Heath Co. 
la Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C McFadden and 
Mre. M. E. Patteraon spent Sunday 
la Ashland.

H. U Keadtg aad family v 
Thanksgiving Day gneata of Ashland 
retatives.

Mrs. Sarah Lee took Thank 
dinner with Mr and Mrs. 
Tnbbe.

Mias Marguerite Boardman retnmed 
to Columbus Sunday after spending 
the week-end with her mother Mrs. 
Georgia Boardman.

Mrs. Dell Parse! Is quite 111 at her

Rev. J. W. Miller attended a called 
meeting of Wooster Preebytnry Tues
day of thto week. Dr. A. a Alltooa 
and elder Rooeoe Rntchtoon, of Shot 
by Preabytertan Church, accompanied 
him

WOULD HAVE SBORET
VOTE OP CONGRESS

Cbntendfaig that
publicly dry. hut In private life very 
much ‘-wet.’' it Is suggested that
secret vote he taken on the legaUilug 
of light wine and beer.

Tboee who make the anggestloa 
clalffl (bat c<
public vote favor such a measure be
cause It would moan their poUUcal 
death, but cUlm that It a asm' vote 
were taken U would reve.-tl ths true 
feeling of all and that the national 
legisiaiure would show "wet” by

However. It ta aleo claimed that ev
eryone In Washington knows that con
gress would continue 
whether It would he la public or se
cret balloi. It to admitted that there 
might be aome difference la the tot 
ala. That maeh would he tnlereettag 

That (here la a eoaslderahte anm-

Jt i« Tnilf RemaHuM,

'dn.-
N*m Victor Radio

-> is without quMtioii the oulstandint radio of 
■ the year

HEAR IT - SEE IT
... AT ...

■ ■! ■ --i'-
Miller’s Furniture Store

nymouth, Ohio

iDted a
cree in the rue which was uncon- 
teatod. She wu restored to her mald- 

aame of opal Briggs. Attorney 
C. T. Oreertmnn wu counsel for the 
plalatirf.

■y Ai

I Know iuS WOW YUH FEEL 
CAUSE t wgi IN THE SAME
Pickle — 'ntMBERWHtw \ woo. in j 
LOVe WITH SoilE SniTH-Wli-L. ' 
ShEs got cross BYBS AlWTSHt"’

WER 'WW DAD SAYS 
f^ET A MAN WHATNtV6.n _ . . .

COOWD UNNERtSTAH’ A WOMANts
\ V'

1
1 1 i

ii u f1 p)

, /W

ty cattle continue* lo reign i>iprf-mr ^ iruU behind
The figures r-ri-al ihst (here Hre | The In llTldual r

•MOOO; puWi. uUlltlet.
a (or iM-r ThI* make* « total of all nermnal 
^inil the i>rfp«-ny .if CC.tOt.BtB.Oe13.349 bead f>( rattle In the t-oimiy ■■•ii;il i>rM|e i\- r.-re -.TT" 

with a valtiniinn of ISS8.73B. Th. re iniount wiip tvllS.4tS(H> total of In H l» noteworthy that tho value Of
ere 8.410 head .if homes with h r»iua rorpomted •cimpanle* were 139 valued motor vehlri.-a a-u the blgbeet of 
tion of t3B(>.T3it Sheep and swine >l i:,I2o,vmi do. Banka (otiUed fflO.t. »nv .m. kind o( property.

Ob Monday of this week the f 
highway departmeot ntarted to move 
equipment from (he Milan divltilon 
headquarters to the new deparu 
recently eeinhllahed In Norwalk.

«ect«tetetete!cteieiiin)»)3dd)»)hiM»»3ath£»dadi3i3i»)3t9)S)»ddat

Ainoag other equipment that was 
moved were twenty-five motor truck* 
These were taken to (he Moehiman 
Garage biiihllng on Chathstn street, 
the bnllding t^ wa» recently rented 

I a headquarters for the new division 
Previous to this time Brie and Hur 

t county wer In one diTlaloo with 
headquarter* at Milan The « 
highway department, however, thought 
beet to have each connty separate. 
The Huron cAuuiy divlalon will em
ploy between sixty and alxty-flve men 
throughont the winter. It Is stated 
and daring the summer months many 
more men will be put on (he pay roll.

AGAIN URGED TO SEE SANTA
CLAUS AT LOCAL STORE

The children of the community are 
agin told to not forget the fact (hat 
Sanu Clan*, the IJolly old man. will 
be at Ibe Brown and MUIer Hardware 
Store at thto place on this Saturday. 
Remember the hour* are from S lo 6 
In Ibe afternoon and from 7 to 9 In 
the evening.

Tell father and mother lo bring you 
to the store becanae you will surely 
want to meet him. He has something 
for every boy and girt.

Another Odne. do not forget about 
your letter to Banu Claus Bring It 
lo the store an ddrop Ir ut the box 
tb-t will be provided for tbal purpose 
As was alatod last week wo will pnb 
llsh some of these letter*. <u. to sagln 
caution the little folks: Have iliem 
very plainly written and only on (’oe 
side of the paper. That 1* necessary 
so that (here wtU be no mikUDder- 
sundkic

The Huron county grand }ury re- < 
ported at Norwalk Tneeday t 
and It wa* egpeeted to bo la aeeaion 
about two darn. Nearly a doien de-

SANTA Here Saturday
fendsni* have been bound 
gnad Jury alace the last meeting o( 
that body.

Members of the grand Jury nre; 
Ur*. John Bchodorf. Wlltsrd P. D. 
Mrs. Thomas Crosa, Cenlerton. Kufus 
DWch. WlUard: Mr*. a*r-nie Uebrr, 
Boilevae: Hhert Prench. Wakemsn: 
Helen Luce. Norwalk; J V. Hogaelt. 
New London; Daniel A. Smith. Nor- 
walk; John Barker. Norwalk: VloU B. 

I Wheeler. Norwalk: Sherman Black
man. New London; Waller Tingling, 

I Bellevue; HosMr Fish. Monroeville:
' J. J. Enright BeBevae: Mrs. BnrI Pea 
body. Wakemaa.

MOTOR VEHICLES VALUE
LARGE IN HURON COUNTY

Aoeordlag to flfvea reeeaUy made 
pnbtlD id County Aodltor A. B. Vail 
the tatal meter vekldn valnt of Ham 

. um-lMs iMNkei Uto hnimeinc tig-

Boys and (iirls -- Santa has sent word 
that he will stop at oiir Store

Saturday, December 7th, 2p. m.
He wants yon to brin^ liim your letters and 
tell him what you want for Christmas. Come 
and see him he will have a little gift for you.

BROWN & MILLER, Hardwire
Plymouth, Ohio

i
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Shiloh News Mr. sad Mn. Ctoa. .. WeUtUl 
a»*«toB4 uiS Mr. Md Mr*. J. 
Hbibbuui ««re dbuMr svwrta Ttiun- 
da;r «t Uto iMn* of Mr. uid Mr«.

> \ st^l 
LUUtice. '

GOES A RABBIT 
HUNTING WITH 

HIS PAJAMAS ON

«AD DEATH OF TOUNO WOMAN FTMAI iTom Uw tUM lO OwM bCU, “ NT Dnloa AUUl
A«„ „ m.H» ... «».bA O. w. MM. EE I ■

aw. Cbw p«».a ». EM « tt», Mr. »E Mw W. 8. Omt« »i.
MINU.T hoiplul SoDdM Me.l Hta iiMu.Md SundM. N> Mtimd the hm 
S^BBAlt «u tha onlr ctOA of Mr. aad. ptal of a ralulra of Mrs. Outmi's.
Mrs. Roiin Nobla of Shllob. i Mrs. Dsrid Mrars. runersl aarrloaa

Mim. PannaU was bora la Bloom- ware bald from Ptofrocka mortnary. 
tkcsroaa township. Jana U, 1»W. 8h»; Uacbal Fackler of Shalby wss
imrt* bar bnaband. two ebUdraa. Rob of frtaiida In town sere ml
«■( Cbsrtas and Bonnla Low sad her

Misa Handa Crawford of Clwraland

Baryt Millar, ona of tba Bonlal own 
,ers of tha Brosrn and MUlar Huidware 

Mrs. B. L. Hanoi of WoHlbjton stora at tbto plaea. Ukaa to bant rab- 
Hr. and Mrs- An- bits. Ha will contaaa It la ona of bis

drew Dick.
Hlaa Dorothy Hlne of was; triy Ukaa to xat out into

I
pnnnta. all of whom bars tba ayn- 
••thy of tbs eoamnnity.

mnaral aorrlcaa warn bald Wad- 
nasday afternoon wflb Bar. A. M. 
Btanan of Plymontb, offlclaUnt. lb-1 
b—lant wns mads In ML

waak-and (uaat at tba ioma of Mr.,iba woods aariy knowlnt that is tba 
and Mrs. frank Ha«er. bast Uma If ona la to ramambar ihe

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. Oratf. Br. and; <^ aaytns “the early bird entebaa iha 
tbair dnosbtar. Mias Arts and Ken- worn.**

____________  .. _ natb London, all of Marton. apeni; xil that brlfta to mind a atory that
spent ThanksKtrlns with bar mother.'Thnnkactvins Day with H. F. Dk-k'u toM abont Beryl at tha rary start

COMINO SVBNT
Iba ladlea of tha M. B. chnreh are 

tertac n basaar and ehlckan sapper 
at tba aaditorinm Friday. Dae. 11 ,

At t&a basaar rarioas binds of 
artlelea iaetodlas eomtort- 

nn. pillow aUpa. scarfn. band flowers, 
nprona. ate.. srUl be soU. also bomn- 
Mda candy.

The menu for tba sapper la as foh
Vws:

Creamed cbkkan and bUculu 
Bacallopad PoUtoea 

Creamed Lima Beans 
(tasbine salad Pumpkin Pis
Mattered RoUa JMly and CotfM 

Prion Me
Sapper aarrad from t o'clock on.

of tha hantlBk paaaon tba past month. 
Wantlnit to *et tba cnatomary early 
start be bopped out of bad even bo- 

,fora tba sun bad atartod hU nsnai 
Mra. Bmary Braden of BaTannab daily lonmay. It sriU be racallad that 

,k with roUUraa In aaraUnd l4atwoakatthaho«.ofber,Uwaaa somewhat snappy moraJag
,k with rouuraa in waraiana |  ̂^ MeQnaU. jwith tbo marenry baactac somawhaia

' Mr. and Mra. Fred Lattaraar and umud Uia froaslng point ana Uia air

Mrs. ElltabaUi Crnsrford. land famUy.
Mr. and Mrs. Selbal of Columbus Malrin Howard and famUy of Tilfla 
are week-end gneata of tba latter's • spent Thuradsy at the home of Mr. 

mother. Mra. Addk Dickaraon. . | and Mra. Marrta Hbwart.
Miss Peari Darling spent n tew dnys{ 

last
MMs Ada Oadaay of Idkawood

MACHINE SKIDDED 
MMaaa Rath and Oanara McClallap 

were among the many who had 
Bertaneea on the icy paramants 
Batarday afternoon. They were re- 
twralng from Manaflald whan between 
VHe Points and Gangoa. their 
•blaas akidded. went Into tha ditch 
smA tamed near. They opened 
wtndowa and crawled onL aomewbal 
nerroua ovar be accldanL bat with on
ly Bllgbt Bcraicbea and bralaaa. Tbo 
—eblnti was damagwl tn soma extent.

A motorist pamlng by. brought 
tbaa homo and the machine was 
an So the garage for repaira.

Tbe Loyal Danghtara Class of ths 
Imthoran Banday School wlU meet al 
Dm home of Mra. 'W; W. Pittengef 
Wadaeaday aeeolaB. Doeembar iSth.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
, Sunday School—10 a. m.
Meratss Worahlp-ll a. m.
Bmr. U A. Blttlar will be preeent 

to tm the pnlpiL

■pent the week-end with relaUvea 
ire.
Mr. end Ure. O. B. Haauaaa and 

son Dean were gneau at the boms of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hammaa Batarday.

Mrs. L. L. pomer Tlsltad orer tha 
week-end with remUeaa In Manaflald.

Sunday sTanlng gnasU at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oelalngar were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Farrow ami son 
Robert of ManafiaU and Mr. and Mrs. 
BrarUi Fromm and Son. Jr. and dangh- 
tar Oeaara of Shelby.

Bdward Brnmbaeh

I son Robert ware gnaau of retaili 
aeraMad Tburaday.

Mrs. Barbara McDowell la In Creat- 
llna for a few daya. a guest at the 
home of her son. B. M. McDowell.

GuesU who enjoyed Thankaglrlng 
Day with Mr. and Mre. H. B. Paine 
were Mr. end Mre. Merle Wright and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. John McKinney 
and bally. Mr. and Mrs. Otoan Bsri-

lb|henrUy fidt laden. At that
Beryl was tore between two conflict- 
tnc declree. One was to go forth tn 
■aereh of the cotton uUa and Che oth
er was to go back to bod and wait 
wwHi a more reasonable hoar when It
woeld perhape be mnoh warmer. Bnd- 
denly be derided to c<
would reUia the warmth of the ii 
nlght'a sleep Slid get rabbits last (he 

man end family. Mre. RJIls HnU and [same. Accordingly, be left hla nlgbt 
son Aaa. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKln- nit (pajamas) on and desaad 
nay and Oeotga Sprague all of Bbelby: dotbee on orer tbe top. Tbae pra 

Columbna family tected agnlnat tbe bllgbtlag breasaa
of SbOob; and Mr. and Mrs. Danrer he stepped tortb Into the opes nir.

Once afield be gare himselfS."
'**^'*' ^ uad marnwl bom. SondAF .dte. ud tn tb. —.

-F-bdloE A r.w d«. .t lb. bom. 01 bmlo. wOl INL

lougbton HetgbU. Mich, 
f B. M. Griding and family of aeve- vote of approral for hla

long ran. he reflected.

tbe Findlay Ob Mr and Mra. A. W. Flmetea*. It was not learned If be brooght.
■peat tbe week-end with bar parertta.. Dorothy Dick is rial ting reto home the asual UWt limit of rahblta.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MUlar. waUlngton this weak. but ahybow ihat'a tba atory and that'#

Mr. and Mra. Emmet Doyle and chll-1 n, ^ carl Raaaeh and two that 
dren of Shelby spent a tew days last children of Clerelaad spent tba weak 
week with Mn. Doyle's parents. Mr. ,^th Mr*. Rausch's paranU. Mr. 
and Mra Oao. Page. Ksd Mra Joaoph OUger.

Mlaa Eleanor Company who Is em-' Mr. and Mra J. J. HoOmnn and ehU- Recent outof-town gnesu eater- 
ployed at Toledo rUlted orer the week dren rlalted test Tkenday at the umed la the borne of Mra D. Hanlck 

nmllb.bnrt ..OFM nmr|HBHHII bom. ol Im. pmmnom ond ImnOT ot bmtodod ». ud Mm 
end with her parenu. Mr. a^ Mia-lAlU^ - mm .mm,
John Company.

Mra B. C. Oelalngar was In Sbelhr

■wniard. Mr. and Mra. F. R. CoUlna 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Daasnm of Kent, and daagbter Barbara of (>nton. Mra 

Mr. and Mra Frank MeOowaU and s«uie BnadaU. Mra. Ma Hoerier and 
daaghier and Mrs. Ida McDoweU of dsugbtar Mary of Shelby.
ManaDeld were week-end. guests of Mrs. Al. O. Bauer and children Mary 
Mr. and Mn. W. J. MiPflBll Joyce and A. Q. Jr. of Dyrta.

Mr. and Mra Myron Osfhrle and Baltimore and Ohio raflroed earpaa- 
mMr. Fltoif of FtodMy wort dbumr Ura ware busy the middle of this 
I gneata Thureday evaniag at tbe borne week nbnlldlag Ue atock ehato

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Bnnday School—10 a m.
Morning Wonhlp—it a. m. 
Mpworth Lengne-d;30 p. m. aVo

Intor aerrlees.

Monday, gneat of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Welaer.

Hr. and Mra. Oeo. Wolarar were la 
Bolmamrtlle wbar^ tbar.ep«n Tbaakn- > 
giving Dny w«b rriattvto Mm.,

’'2^"KU«b«b F«n» „.™a'o<M,,udMrAMJ.sim-i<-- .b. d«o. m .bl. 
borne Monday aftor-bavlag spent sev-l Olann Kayloraad son Bob of Elyria C. K. Wateon was a bn.ineaa celtor
era! dare In Colombna. Tbaakagtring Day wHh o. W. in Chicago Tuesday,erai uaye in coinmnna | ^ Henderson

Franklin BIa<A ^ Miss Bess ByaU of Findlay ware
Ellsahalh and her friend Mtm Ruthf 
McDonald of Aahtand spent iA weA-i 
and with the formar^i pereata. Mr.

Flour
wm
fitlf Mefil 24 1-2 Ik - 95c 
C C Floor 241-2 Ik - - 89c
Csiotry Clok, l^.cm, 4 for 29o 
8sM Cress, large eae,3 for 2$e

Petatoes'iite 10'h 33c
Coffee lb 39e
OLEO Vaafar

1st lb 16e
OATS &.“-*■ I* 2Sc

10c

SOAP 48c
39c

CAKES, spice layer .............................23c
APPLES, Rome Beauty, 4 lbs. • - ■ - 2Sc
PANCAKE FLOUR. 5 lb. Sack . ■ - 27c 
APPLE BUTTER. FuU Quart - • - 2Sc 
CHOCOLATE GRAHAMS, Ib. ... 27c 
PRESERVES Pure Fruit, aU flavors, IGoz. 23c

■1

divorce CUM of Barry F. UtUe n.\ 
Myths B. Ltttto. The pUtoritf k to 
paycoaU.

OPERATOR RB8I0NB 
Mra. Marty Jacobs has resigned her 

poaitinii as operator at the local tele- 
phonf office and wUl be snccaeded by 
Mias [.ela Barnd who begins worii on 
Banday. Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs are 
mnviBx lo MaaaflaM where be la em- 
ptoyetl.

Mn. C O. I
neretTil weeks at the Shelby Mentor^ 
tol Roraiul. was brought to hm- boms 
Sbnds? and Is doing well 

Mn. Rudy Radar baa bean qnft* ID 
mt bar boms and- nadar (be physfotoa’a 
«nre for abont two weeks. At this 
-writing she la allghtly Improved.

Mra norenoe MelUek aurpsked bm «
IlHUtkBgivfng Day when they mat at ObMkg of Tkf|M.

and Mn. Charts^ Lookabangh of Ply-!
Sydoey Earhart and son Mmi 

of Lasiagtoa ware Thnakagfviag DRy 
gneaU of Mr. and Mra Wm. Look* 
baugh. j

Hlaa Jeanne Flrestoea of Dalawara 
Vlalied over Use ereakend with bar

Wkthrop add Clan Kaa«aa to W. 
C. Ackerman. 13L30 acrea la Rlndge- 
tkU. 11.

wmkrn J. Pear to John Bmsrma 
at nl tl acres in New aHven. |1«. 

WUUam J. Peer to Bdwgrd F. Bhnrp-Plymouth News
---------  Him K.U. BUdU 0I H.UUb«E ou Ed mn- I. Nm. H.-m IIE . '

Mlaa Grace Trimmer of Criembu veralty apani tbe week-end with her, j p^r to BM and Ouritt
apau Tbankaglvlnc and tbe week-end paraou. Mr. and Mra E E Bnldnt | ,ig.
wtlb bar pnranto Mr. and Mra Wm. 
Trimmer.

Mr. and Mn. Fay KWrey and Mrs. 
Jesala Cola of North FatrflaM were

Burnn County

Ur. -d urn. A. W-.l-—w'7. ^mL?””* *'
W'. W. Tonng and fmnlly of aave-T 

Uad spent Tbnnkagtvlag Day at the; 
boms of Mlaaes Anna end Nettle Ben-

Mr. and Mra Florin Smith and 
dangMer of Nawnib vUltad reUttvae 
here over lha week-end.

Mra Henry Metsger of Albany. N. 
T.. b spending a few weeka wUb her 
■Uter. Mias Conatance Metsger.

Mr. and Mra Artbnr McBride 
leaded tbe anaael rennkn of tbe 
Bride MalflrwbMtBM Ml

Court News
John W. Klneel esuie. Ftnal ne-

Ckra LriUrd. bmto of U7( ordered.

Bond of ILdOO ordered k eetete of 
WaUaee P. Jeakke.

NORWALK—Married on Sept, tth., Bond of |IM ordered k estate of 
Mra Mary Trimmer and Mn. Tom 1»». end wlthonl cblMrea Mra. Ma^ Charlea Lrilard ettnto. to aetata ad 

Cross of Cantartoa war* auaeu on muriie Snook Millar has wmmaaeed 
TuamUy of Ust weak of Mra WlUUm •nit for divorce agelnri Joeepk Mil- 
rimmer ler <m tbe ebarg* of mlacondccL She

Wadnaada,. Daeambar 11th, regnlar 
NaetU wave far 36.00 at Mra. U t. *^'**'- 
KaHb fsaWenoe. 34 WM^ Altaw Proaaentar Pivda
Dedta ^ ea much elaaerhara. Tba common plaaa c^rtbto kedo

Donrid Klblar, Mr, mid Mn. A. O. aUoWine. of k##
Klbler and Master Sidney Klbler of ^ proeeenlor Tbeee fnede rr*r 
Now Wasbidgtoa were ealerulnad at ^ enrrykg on kvneg%n-
tbe A. F. Donnenwirth home Saturday uiMnav pinniii

her h'lrae and were prepared to 
s enmptnona dkner.

Miss Grace Barad and fstnlly moved

Mr. ud Mra Wm. MarUn of Maa» 
field were guecta of Mr. and Mra P. 
C. Dawson Banday.

An efdnr of <

To Be Thankful 
You Should Have

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

Shiloh Savings 

Bank
We P«y 4 per oeat on Hme Deposits

MART ACCIDENT* IN
4 HURON COUNTY .

.DnriBC October, fifty, i^«k on- * 
enrred to Huron County. Vi$iiro tba 
suta dlvtelon of safety- Tbeto wen 
no ktaimm or neeWeau that emwad 
permnnoat dkabflUy. the npock 
■bow. In ten of tbe ncridflBte thorn 
wu a loss of more then aeven dnye k 
time 1

Hj^a aoridenta enaaod aeveo dnyn 
or kik loM k time and k thirty ewi 
cam. medical fOee were cbarM krt 
there was no loea of time.

Tbs total time Ion for tbe eonnty 
was S4I days. Thk statement dim 
that daring October, the nverkk 
her of aceldonis was neariy two a 
day for Huron county. Tbe mootb i 
was remarittbk. however, tram tbg ' 
fact that an fataHtka ocearred. I

Mr. aad*Mra Carl Hongb and son 
ere Tbankaglvlnc guests st tbe home 

ri tbe formen sister. Mr. and Mra bmh parties has been asade k tba 
Joe Huael and family at Havua. < cms of WIUU W. EHle vs. ~'

Mr. and Mra George Hatch were w. DeVoe.
Sunday dinner guests at tbe home of. ■■ .. .
Mr. and Mra. D, W, Duaer. | Dlsmlsa Diverea

Mr. ud Mre. Albert Feicbker and A divorce case tba baa beu on the 
daughter were callers at boms of:docket here for a long tlma was le- 
Chartee ud Albert Raleer of Bncyrna moved from record when Jndga Cap
on Tbuktglvlng. | puter dtemkeed tbe action of Ellu

Mr. Cbarioa Otnney of Akron aput betb K. Moore agnkM Freak P. Moore 
Friday Bight at tbe borne of Albert • Nermlk aakaua. Tbe dtroree 
Felchtner. Mrs. Felchtner sccom sell was dtsmlaaad on reqneM of ikt 
puled blm home. | plaintiff, a former Budusky rerident.

Mr. and Mra 8. W. Fitch ud sooj ■■■—t’.
Madison. Mra. A. r Benedict end eu Dlemleeed
Jimmie ausnde« .He fueral of Mral »<>«’«■ ““ PUlmlff. Judge
B. R, Stole at Neu.iL, <'ilo. Satutdav-'*"*"* ^”^*”**^ *” dlemleeed tba 
Mra. Stole .WM a ; ia'< r n-tow to Mra. 
ritcb. '

Mr. Jamea Fltcb of Lorain, Ohio. M 
formerly of Plymouth, vtotoed over Q 
Banday with kto parenta, Mr. anti Q 
Mra S.W. Pitch.

PhOUp «. HlBeu Ud kaOr 
Lakewood, Mtoe Plorvuee Wllktt and j 
Edward of Canton, were Tbukaglvlag 
gnesu of their pnrute. Mr. and Mrs ,
A. B. WBtotL •

W. H. Donnenwlnh ud akee Bdu 
Weeeelman of Clnclnottl and Mlaa 
Hriea Donnuwirtb of Oelka aput 
tho week-end with their parents A. F.
Donnenwirth and family at thk place.!

Mra Btoabeth Lybarger and eon 
Ylnorat were Thaahsgivtnr Day

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULAiWX SERVICE 

. -All CsIIs Answered Prom^y Day and Ni^ 
Residence 31 Plymonth. O. OtSet 97

A (ClfriBtttmB 
(Sift
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CILERYmLE
I Hackv of I k m4 Br«-

■ tya S)ur[»l«M «Dd fSM PMmb of UU* 
pUco •pent T%9ttavf «bA i>MiU|r la 
MvComb.

Kathrfhn tad Coosl«
■pMt from WiaaiiSny ntu TMiter 
^ nUtlTM aaS trlmda la UleUns.

Tlw EmbroMnry elab mat at tk* 
boiDa of Un. Baa Cok rrtdar alskt.

Mrs. Orsca Ma)aar sad cblMraa of 
Kaiamatoo. Mich., la •paadiac 
Uaia with bar braUtan Radr aaS iaka 
BoUbousa.

Mr. and Mra. Haarr OflButar sad 
wm. Mm. Wm. Navmrar aad Mr. Haa- 
rr.Nawmrar laM tor Katoaiasoo, Mich. 
WadnoMUy to awad aoma Uaa vUb 
raladTM tbars.

Mr. and Mrs Ton Sbaarda and ckU 
dna wera Thaakoftriac dinaar snaata 
ot Vrod Vogol and taallj’.

B. H. aad W. H. Nawmrar aad ala 
tar Orsca aad Trlaa PoaUma aotorad 
to Comsiaek. Mteblcaa. Wadnaaday. 
rran thara W. U. and Orsca Nav 
ngrar and Jaaala Craaar motorad to 
8«Ma paater, Iowa, to spaed a fait 
d«s wltk Mias Crsatar’s psraata.

^ The Baoms raUMTsa aaiorad 
■/i' ’nnskiftTlnr dinaar at Uta homo of 
^ Ma sad Mrs. Vrsak Banma Tbsrs- '•

Claraaea Total was a Baaday gaaat 
M Ota. Nawmyar sad fisalta.
U Mrs. Orsca Majaar sad ebUdno vis- 
a Itad with Mrs. Bd Wlars Tosaday af- 
i -twoon.
;; Mr. sad Mrs. WMrs spaat
; ThsaksflTini wltb ihalr psraats. Mr. 

aad Mrs a d. Bnaks st Plynonlk.
Mias Baam Issilsss was a Bn

day sapper tn«M ot MUs Mach 
atnyk.

NEWS ABOUT 
NEW HAVEK

Mrs Annie Snyder, Mrs. Hattla Osr. 
is aad son Tad and Mr. aad Mrs O. 
A. Brooks spaat Tbankatfrlat with 
Mr. aad Mrs Barry Bcooks aad taas-
By.

Mr. aad
Ur iaa aad ana Jack aad Mr. and 
Mrs D. a OosBpantta ad WVlard, 
apaad Tharsday with Mr. aMI Mrs 
JohaSattb. 

lbs Mtaa Naeatt, trnghm Lasn. 
i teaad Mrs Harbait Mas 

Wtibr Clark si daralaad

tsnda la tha bona 
Adattaa aad Wtaala MiUs 

Mrs C. 3. Oarratt passed awsy 
Tiunday nomMc. Sba waa IT yaara 
old. rnaaral was baU at Iba bond 
Batardny at 1:J0 p.

Mr. aad Mra. Barry wnaoa aad aoa 
spaat part ot last weak ta McOsffey 
with bla paraats 

Mr. aad Mrs Claraaoa'nalda aad 
soasapaat Thaakactyiac irttb Mr. and 
Mis T. L. RoblBBOB at Bybalis 

W. aad Mrs. Ckas Bsksr. daack- 
tar Tli«iBla aad aoa Cbarlaa 
fnn Tbnridsy aaiil Bnaday with bar 
paiwu Mr. aad Um. Wlsarar

Mrs MactM Snltk. torn WWtar and 
Mn aad Mrs. Jaasaa Chihara att 

'1^.' ad tha ODidas Waddhar aaaisar 
oMshrsUon at Mr. aad Mrs a 
Qnat at MSaa. a last Bataidat- 

Mr. aad Mrs a K. Stab! of WlUard

COGSWELL OUTFIT
Consisting of Choir® and Ottoman

Reg. Yalnc

Paj OtOy Do#b

SUDB oiB&t toU m_mk

'a

tlom of both pieces*f^ 
dMlr ia massive, d a a p, 

t will

Sou tha baadaoBBa da> 
• Ign and tha baaodful 
covering and that tha 
Ottoanaa matches tha 
chair porfactly. Hots 
loo, tha InxorlcMu pi 

T both pic 
I massive 

a style that i 
■ I n» T»m *» many a nap, 
•nBao darahly conatruct- 
cd tbtd pass don't hav* to 
ba oitA to give it tha 

tort of wear 
tiMd you give your offlca 
inituss The Cogawell 
alMdrlMdlweerwarslbla

' 20 
SOUTH 
PARK 

ST.

CoTWing 1^1 •.■ssr^

WAPPNER'S
The fertore ot Quality iviantmeia, utiio

20 ^ 
SOUTH 
PARK 

ST.

M» Tbaakasivlac diaaer wttb Mr. aad 
lbs Altm Bayder.
>.Mlaaaa Ida C^apaisa and

Mrs Cbas Hole abd family.
Mr. aad Mrs Boyd MttebeU

Bartars Ana aU Tbankaclr- 
lag dinaer at bte bone of ber pareaU 
Mr. and MIS r. a Toms la OalpfeL 

Mr. a^ Mra. Oeone McNeabey of 
Detroit, Mleb.. apent Banday wltb Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Btooklay aad faadly.

MLlPost
OHAPML.

Wadaaeday nomlas November tbe 
tub, we were very ihncb pieaaed to 
have onr local postanater. Mr. Wm. 
Jobas apeak for cbapeL He cava os 
a vary iBUrssttas talk oa tba nntold 
Mg of Ufa. Tba perfact rote was 
nsad ss aa exampls To get a per- 
dMt roao It mnat. ba eared for so that

Zero
Special

WHILE SO TCMVS OF POC»HONTAS 
QOAt, LASTS 1 WILL MAKE A 

SKC3AI. nUCE OP

$7.00 per ton
(Mt&tin)

Asn mm mo space for goal
THAT ISMOVINO TO ME FROM 

THE-MINBS.

TU» ptiM !• l^eMh Mir-

DON W. EINSEL
S^ceuor to tho Plymouth EUvotor

tIjiMMitS, Ohio

it wUl uofoU parfeeUy. If oae day 
It la hot looked after and an Inaect 
wbicb wUl barm it U
Lae.h„)... r.-" z
ct*^ own Uvea aCnld be aa celrrtl a conslcnment of rsvelinK Li ♦bae-aofd 4i badly to tbe

State Library Books
Tbe North School. Piymoutb Twp..

Thurman Pord. Mrs. Fred HbUlips and in warm weather have aearealy 
UfR S 8 Hoiis from tbe rriendship; enougb wltb which u keep body aad
ctesa. drllTPred the clotfalnc to tbe

carefully guarded »o that whan wa taory books fron iba Ohio SUU LI- 
hare our full growiba we wlU alao brury. Tho collectloa. a very ralua “*
ba perfect ble one. con.lsU of flc.los hiatory.

Mr. Johns then took n taw asMataa tr,rel blograidiy aeleace and many 1'*'^‘*'* aeceasl
aad esplatand to ua bow to addi 
letten and psekagea so (bars wUI not' 

•o many loat So many paofUe! 
tall to plaea the ratam addraaa apan 
(he letter or packags and if the. 
peraon to whom tba lattor or package 

eaaad moves away, tbe article 
ba retsmad and goaa to tbs 

dead letur office.

OIRLB BA8KKTBALL 
iMg Tneeday. Norenber ggth. tbe 

girlB went to Waller to try to rei 
their Ttetory which (bey bad gs 
at Oatartok but maetlitg a team < 
poaed of many of last years '*co«sty 
ebampa” they ware outclassed am 
lost by a CT-li score. Tbe girls 

aad to bara aa off atgbt and oonld 
gat atarted making bsskeU i 

tba seaosM halt, aad by that time 
>sr was bowing a comfortabla ISll 
load, which oonld not ba orerei 
Pngb with polnu led tbe Plymoath 
•coring, followed by Becker wUb 6. 
MUler, of WaUer. took klgb aeortag 
M>nofw wIM It points

ties aad 'this wus oteo taken 
leady pwiple.

This belpiDK (land to people who 
It need It conien ai just the right

other sabjects.
Governor Myers Y: Cooper, who ro;

•toretl (be OUo SUte Library beileve* 
thnt tba pe^de In tbe Btnie wbo want 
to rewl these books ebould bare (bem. I rime. A number of these p*-opIe

WlilW the books iual received ere|?=
Intended primarily tor the use of tbe 
school, bath Ooramor Cooper and 
(ate Ubrarina Ceorsa Elltolt McCor- 
miLk wUl ba pleased to have any one 
in the commnnlty read them tbni da- 
Kln-B to do eo.

ir readers oftbis paper do not find 
wimt they want in this coUaciion 
write to (ba Ohio State Library. Sute 
CtrculatloB Department. This depart 
mcot malatalDs a direct mall s^lce 
aiKl lends books for a period of 
month.

Tha only eipense to the postage 
both ways. This Is a splendid service 

. and we hope oor rommnalty wlU make 
uio- of it.

soul together, and aa wlatai'.satg. la 
ft IS oaiy nmrcl to snppoM 
the KUfteriiur' bacomea moi* aentE 
The groaler number oflbeae ^pM 
are, very wUIUto to send tbelr ebOdra 
to school bat because of a lack of tba 
bare necessities la tbe way of cwhhiy 
they are unable to do eo. Vbr that 
reason tbeae generous gift* f»«a peo
ple who are In more fortonata drcnai- 
stances are welcomed.

BOYg BABKBTBALL 
P. H. 8. boys kmmeyad.to Waller 

last Tneaday night and attar eaalog 
tbe gtrla defeated, vowed mvaaga.

AUboogh outalsed by every man. 
they played bard aad coaslstoatly to 
ootaeore WeUer M-ig. ProfltMg by 
aew pl^ and beUg tbowa tbalr 
wesW.sassa by Oowb Jeaklan they 
pUyad acaadtngly One bMkatbaU

Mrs Imcretla Howell and Mrs Hel 
ea atevopson of 0 Sandneky spent 
Thanksgiving and the week-end wltb 
friends at Pittsburg and Beaver Palls.

Extend Helping Hand

to Marshland People '

The ChTtotmaa spirit bes taken bold ; | 
ot the people ot Plymouth In the » 
they are giving wbalahekrtwlly to tbe ^ | 
peepto living la the marsh land westj 
of tbe vUlage. j

Tbare are a number of these fami-, 
Ilea in that section that eenre^y have 
the neceasltles of life and eepectolly 
doM »bia saem tne ofiba children, j 
Due to’ a lack of proper clothing ai 

■ ' ( nnmber ot them have beOB nnable to'
Baymnd Devnay of wniard apaatjattead tcbool.

and BO outclaaaad tba Waller “boa- 
ktea.” Every one of the sUrtlag five
•oonB ak lasM two poMka. akavtag
tbare are ao stars bat all an work- 
tag togalbsr. Thin maaaa nal taam- 
work.

daya
latmrnr.

naaatiy wMk

HURON COUNTY TBACHBRB
WtU. HRT IN NOJUMRUC 

The tmdtm ot tB» Ham aomWy 
oabMt mourn wm mm Uwli gmad 
Batarday'a taWllwta ak Norwalk m 
tbla Bamday, atartlBg at alM o’clock. 
Tha iMtttnto wIB h* k«U ts Omb- 
maatty high a^aob 

Dr. Oarrr 0. Mayara, tonnarty band 
ol tteOMaWand Sebeol o* MaisMia 
aad DP. 1. O. liglaiiiaB, inillitip ot 
Kent 8t^ OWlaga, wfll spa«M 

It ts urged that wvnrr tBaabsf la tba

For that rMsan tbare baa been con- { 
certad action by organlialtons. mer-j 
ebaats and residents of tbe tows dar
ing this week. {

On TMwday tbe irtwWsblp class of 
the MaibadiBk cbnrcb mat at tba bnatoj 
of Mim a. a. Haks tor a aawMg bee to 1 
mwke tba matarlal that bad baao gtv-' 
ea into ctolbiag for those ebitdren.

St Tbe Boladr Co., which' | 
gave a targa amonat of amtartai and . 
tba LMiSi Dry Oooda,Store wba also ' 

A nambar ottba real-,
r Iowa also gave clotblsg. 
ay. afUrnooB a oomaHttaa

\:

Get Your Full Share
OF THE CHRISTMAS SAVINGS. 
ATTEND THE GREATEST SHOE 
SALE THIS STORE EVER HELD.

EVERYTHING REDUCED INCLUD
ING HOSE. GALOSHES AND HOUSE 
SLIPPERS

SALE STARTS 
Thursday, December 5th

V

SIEGENTHALER’S
MensfitU. Ohio 

Sixty^igki North Stre^

Ji
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Goodbye Shelby
Must Dispose of Jewelry Stock at Once

— OUR LEASE EXPIRES —
Buy Jewelry 

Now For 
Christmas!

Regardless of G>st or Former Price Taigs!
*e forced to quit business on account of our lease expiring, 
to dispose of our entire jewelry stock in the quickest way. 

i NOw! Our stock of genuine Blue*\^ite Diamonds

After serving Shelby for many years we are forced to 
We must close out at once, whid) forces us to dii
ORIGINAL CX)STS MEAN NOTHING NOW! Our stock of genuii 
Clodcs, Watches, Silver and Jewelry MUST GO. This is your golden chance to save on Christmas 
Gifts, Be sure to attend our Auction Sale! it means SAVINGS. After this sale we will be in our 
Mansfield Store, 18 North Diamond street. We will be happy to serve you all there in the future.

SALE EVERY 
AFTERNOON 

EVENING 
2:00 P. M.

7:00 P. M.

Sale Promptly 2:00 P. M. and 7:00 P. M., at 40 E. Main St.
A GIGANTIC

AQGTIOH SALE
At Your Own Prices In All Standard 

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
Silverware and Jewelry 

This is Your Greatest Chance 
to ^ve on Gift Jewelry!

A Beautiful DIAMOND RING Given 

Away FREE at Each Sale
omiEn wwnMi

FREE!
Beautiful Gifts FREE

To the First Twenty-Five Ladies 
Attending These Sales Daily 

at 2 P. M. and 7 P. M.
NO OBUGATION TO BUY!

New Haven and 
Seth Thomas 
Clocks 
Guaranteed 
Watches 
Famous Silver 
Costmsne Jewelry 
Big and Baby Ben 
Clocks
Other Stasidard
Jewelry
Merchandise

STORE OPEN FOR PRIVATE SALES 9:00 A. M. TO 12:30 P.^M. 
ESTABLISHED MANY YEARS AGO 
FORMERLY W. J. HIGGINS ROOM ^

1 I \ \ \ U \ \\^

FREE GIFTS TO THE LADIES

I
.f'-'|5

Wm. J. THEM & BRO. Jewelers
40 E. Main Street SHELBY, OHIO Phone 140rJ
FRP GIFTS TO THE LADIES mSSiSmSiSai
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^ ht socket now

JQnmore
T^lectric clocks

air'Attir^si'S
(Unrtmi'a Jttnrlnt and

: bastnpHS lot tho

WANT AD COLUMN
See our line of beautiful 

Christmas cards. Have your 
name printed this year. We 
do it for SOc.
FOfl SALB—Ciram Separator. l)»La?- 

•I: good ooadtUos. laqvlr* 31 Wm( 
Broadway. ' ” »-Dk 4-U-pd.

Uiai U will not b« ueceaMry to make 
a farthpr caaraa of the town, bat tkat 
the people wlU glfe their order* lor 
dlampa to the iraptU, who wlU then! 
deliver them.

It U hoped that Ihu work ran 
compIdoJ at an cariy date *o that a j 
report <an he made to ronn’y bead-| 
qoanera. Prompt reapar.Ri- nn thei 
part of all will make IhU pimsihle. I

ROOMS FOR RBNT—Three roona 
(or lUbt houaekeeplsg. all ready 

ramlabed. Phone ISO-R. S-lM9-pd.

I HUNTING DEER IN PENNA.

A. E. DeVore and R. Markity le 
Plynoath Saturday erenlog tor 
bODtlng Hip to MUroy. 1

FOR RENT—Fire rooms and bath, 
modem ronrenlence and saraav.

Inpgire ot Mr*. Emma Rank.- 117 San- 
dtiaky St I S.clix-«ee

At that place they will Join Ur. and
Mr*. John Bradford, tormor owner* of 
The Home Kaaiaurant at thin place.

Deer la the Rame they ara after. | 
The)’ are aald to be fairly plenilfnl In 

KOK 8ALE~400 huBdlee of fodder, that mountain aectlon of (be Keyatoae 
inquire of X M. Wfny. phone No. atate. Tbe Plymouth people hope tol 

191-L or 191-B. Hrlng one mile eouth 1 retnra home with *ome of the bU 
of town on Shelby road. E-lMt-pd. mme.

FOR RBNT—Oarace. tnqafre of lra| 
8. Hoatler. Baodnaky atreet b-pd.

WANTB1>-Uv« stock bought and
baniad. Short aod long dlataac*

banllJDg. PboM 7S-SA. Robert Black-
ford. Plymouth. 6-12^19-pd.

Mr*. Ira HalndeL formerly of Ply
mouth who underwent an operation at 
the Shelby boepiial. was retnored to 
her home In BoucbtonTlIle on Toea- 
day in Miller'* Invalid Coach.

Ml utid .Mra. J. H. Mill* and W*de 
LeboH vUli..d their mother. Mr*. Puo-

8KROPSHIRB RAM FOR SALK—Thmikaulvlnk. 
Inquire Fred Roea. Phone XR-IM.

BmI Slack Nutei
Free, prompt and aanitary removal el 
dead horaas. eattla and hep*. HumaiM 
handling of old or dianbted ateek. 
Phonea. Willard 1ES4A or Buuphtofr 
villa a on S. Reveret charges te UA

Nana Ca. Fertilizer Ca.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

FOUR CARS IN 8MASH.UP

ATTSNO OOtOEN ei
WCOOING ANNIVERSARY Bovemment. One reel

____ T tnrea taken from (be air on hla trip
Mr. and Mm. D. W. Etoaet of ibl* frrm Moarow hack to Parts

plan attended tbe Golden Wo»*tHiait-----------------------------
Azmlveraary celehmtion of Mr. and; TO ENJOY WINTER IN SOOTH 
Mr*. G. -W. Brandt at Nom9ll|i l»*t Mra. Mary Drennan and her els'
Saturday afternoon. Mm. ranaei i* a ler Mra. Conrine Arm*lroac of Gallon

FAMILY DINNER AT
WEAVER HOME

A family dinner wa» held at the

An eiiiomnbllfl rollleliiii iHti:rr»-il 
near the Lyme school.on the .Vorwalk 

'Bellevue r^d kisi Wr In'-vda-’ after 
noon which wa» remarkahln hecnuKC 
of the fact that a model t Ford. 
DodRe. an Overland and nn E«aea. fig 
ardB In the accldenL No one
km»ly hurt. _______
“The'Forti r«r.‘whlle'^belai ilrlren 
pnat the Flsnex aldeawiped that 
chine Mil proceeded on. the driver 
continuing on hi* way. The other 
chine* were badly wrecked and tbe

showed ple-lhome of Mr. and Mm. Adam Wearer part* nf ih<- Overland above tUe <.h-'v
Tbankaalving Day. This 

day when alt the ehUdren, grandchil
dren and grentgrandchlklren come 
beck to the old home, each bringing 
Uielr hnskeu of good things. AU Ihla 
together made a rest dinner, the 
m«in dlahe* being chicken, duck and
oysUm. The mince and pumpkin ple*l and 
made by Grandma Weaver sbonU not - were 

ivertooked. however A large IS

danghter of the Rmndta. ;were la Chictgo for over Tkaaksglv-
Tbe event trok place .v l.ocHwood 'k After a »bon rialt. they e*pe«

Chapel. Norwalk, and was iRldMcl by j to go to Greenville. 8. C.. lo s|>kbd the
■h. t«.r «4 tw.l.. I -L'-r ^
chlMnn. ud ...IT (.MIM. I M™. W. J. 0«., .Uh m™. ,j„

. , The ehnpet was bcauHfully' d«i.r-, Drennan m.Mm, plana to leave Jan- Weaver of New
gUd with hngh baakeu ,of goMen ua«T »th for Porta Rica where she.
'iihr.Mnchiiiiimn TtmeW- we^q Uve will *penfl the winter month* with

HHid to have been sprea.l out 
on a plane, a* If the nide* of a card 
boant l>'>x had been broken span and 
apreaii out erenlv with the biiiom 
The wh<>e|R of the Overland, were si 
•o badly damaged er mined- A himi- 

and hi* dog were In the Baacx
and hi* wife and a haby 

-iDC of the other tnxc'lnca. 
lint reported a woman bad 

been klllwl hut thi* ■3f**"nci »h" .

, A fire in tbe basement of the home 
weU known m which they were rooming at V.l-

“ j,«ral*n. Indiana, caused a Shelby glrl.t
.Ml** Margaret AarkdnII. and girl 

PROPERTY SOLO | friend to make a hurried and thrilling
exrape tbrough a second «lory wln-

E8CAPE FROM BURNING
HOUSE IN NIGHT CLOTHES

p. tahies. one for the wedding' <i>mta of her cousin. Miss Addia Rrinkerhatr of ^ ^ evonlag time the hope----- **
. fifty y«nm ago. one for the family. ^ Mansfield.
‘ mae IW the gmadchlldren. tfhe for the The above parUea are weu nnowa ^

' relaUvee and one for the near frienda. h» Plymouht and a boat of trtenda bare
The Uble* were set wtth' a color »"‘h f<Jr them an enjoyable winter.
•cbeme of gold and white, t •- , property belonging to tbe estate

Mr. and Mrs. Brandt renewod thair' D- •• MINISTER IN ACCIDENT ^ Laura Ebert on Fortner
... Asnioge vows, and Jnsi befom this Rev. W. a Sage, pastor ot the Unit street tvs* aokl Tneaday to Mm. Hoff • Mis* Barkdall i* a student at tbe 

Mra. iame* Voung. a daaghter. aaag.|ed Brethren church at Willard, with man of BoughtonvIUe, ’\v,*tem Union Manager* Training
-O Pnimlae Me.” with her Meter hla danghter. Mm. J. C. Steiner and----------------------------- ^he (Ire. cauaed by defective
Mm. Mnnal at tbe pfsso. |her danghtera. were bruised and ae- puPILS PUSH THE x. irtng In the basement, broke out in

Durfng the bnnqset which followed verely shaken up when their aedan CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE!,),.- night and Wnre it w** discovered
. A nmber of the guoat* made appro- slipped on the try road nnd turned annotiuced last week Ply l-i.- entire fir*, n.-r ..f the dwelling

PrtnU remarks for tbe.ocuaaion. over in the ditch while they were re- „onih'a quota of Red Croaa Chrlatm**' »*. ablate Th. girt* were forced to
afternoon wna .pent in wit- lumlng from Shelby Friday aftemooo. am la the handa of the local i►ave the room in their night clothea.

/ BoasM* foar reel* gf lotereatlng and In addlUon to being brulaod. Rev. anthorUlee and are being dl* They dropped from the window onto
fimt hand plctnrea uken by Anhnr Sage received a eevere cut on the iributed through the pupils. a porch roof and from there to the;
Bnadt on hVi recent trip te Moscow, forehead. Mr*. Steiner had the llga-^ Oirl BeonU baa ground. They then made their w*y|
Rtiaala, where he weat on extcnaive menu torn n her left arm. , Toiunjeerwl to eanva# the buatnea* to an apartmoat aaxt doer wham they

" diatrict of the town. Thla work was wem given ahelur (or (he alghL ‘The 
done the middle of thla week. Aside girls were alone in the bouse at the 
from the bnataws dlstrtat it la hoped time of th.- flr«

’"nutter tfet a etockinq 
biq enouqh for this J

iM ..CA gaaM* 44 MrMa.«rid I*
X compel trauan of radio enjoj- 
*M»L It oeonpito IJtllo .iihra bol 
oourtoliu Iko whole iamUr. Airf 
oolr *7S.OO(Ura Radlolroa.). Coa*. 
toon. ulMpeoplo...gauantood raiv 
viee...Lu a. UJI you ohdal oat ^

I WHATS WRONG AND WHERE?

The artM has k

And, now, with Christmas just 
a few days off, you’ll find 

our store full of ideas.

XMAS ROBES
WV are how showinn a fine assorttiiatt of 

Robes for Men, Ladies' and Children,

CORDURO'^ ROBES—Rose, Violet,
Blue, Orchid. Coral all sizes $2.98

BLANKET ROBES—In ombre shadinjis of 
Rose. Blue, Red—fine quality 
Blanket, some satin trimmed $3.95, $6.95

LADIRS' KIMONAS and COOLIE COATS 
—in printed sateen, short or 
full length sleeve _ $1.98

CHILDREN’S BATHROBES in warm blan
ket patterns. Rose. Blue. Tan 
and Lavender $1.50 to $2JS
A small ossorfmeMf of better Robes, SUk^

lined, fine for the college girl as well as mother.
We have a large collection of Towels,

hand embroidered ............. 29c to 79c
Luncheon Qoth and four Napkins in

^nray and Linen $1/M) to $2.96
All embroidered, appliqued and color borders

PILLOW CASES—Stamped or ready
worked $1.00 and $125 pair

BRIDGE COVERS—Black Sateen with color 
or tan crash, all hand printed . . $li)0

TAPESTRY RUNNERS—equarw and odd 
sizes for end tables, is-all bangings and 
pillows 39c up

DRESSER SCARFS — in o>-8ter or white 
linen, lace and combinations—all mod
erately priced.

XMAS CARDS—Many Cards to select
from for all your friends Sc and 10c

Also SOc Assortment
BOYS’ SUITS—in sizes 3 to 8 yrs„ many 

styles and combinations, all washable 
and Yvarm $129 to $220

ll.XTS—Just received a new shipment of 
Metallic and Felt Hats. These bright 
sparkly hats are just the thing to com
plete a winter outfit $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

PURSES
The best showing we 

have ever had in purses 
and mesh bags—
Tooled leather, amber 
trimmed, pin seal, calf 
skin, novelty leathers in 
tan. black, green, red, na
vy and gray—

All prices from

i:.$l to $9.95
MESH BAGS—The well known Whiting and 

Davis make in several sizes and shapes. 
Some lined and new style frames %2J2S to $5

Lippus Dry Goods Stmne
■xj: ,

...
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•ABY eUNtO NBXr TUeSOAV j&aal Chr r At U>* IUB« of

At tb* U C. Mbjon boa* oa 
TIuuikscinnK Vmy • fuaUr 41aa«r mt 
mmA to tbe followlnx rumU; Mr. 
•Ml Mn. ScoU RernoMi and faallp 
«( CfMtline. MIm RthH Mafora of

, Mr*. B4 Obtlda on tb* Boerms road 
NMt T«*lay. Decambor lOtb. tb«|Toaad*r aftamoon. Dacanbcr ioul 

ramlar montbly babr elhik wfU baj^, topto wUI ba‘“Cbrtotinah-.
bMd at (be Plymoatb acbool baUdlac.' Tboaa roIdr wlU maat at tba boma 
from two to fov to of Mra. Nora Wyaodt at 1 p. m. and

tranaportatlon wU! ba pivrtdaJ.
Each ona la askad to brtnp aand-

noon. The clinic wUI ba bald Is tba',
Home Gconomtra room.------ I Mivu vwv ■■ ttAAva we iwtio*

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa Malora. and Mr.{ Tba clinic to bald under tbe dirao-! wjcbaa and Ubia aarrlpa for iK-raJcf 
aad Mra. Roacoa Majors of Shelby and j Uon of tba Richland County Health' „f t,^ f„, ,h«
Mr. and Mra. Court Moraa and family 
ct Plymontb.

Richland County Health ' « ^^rtlcle of food for the auppcr and
Dapartmant. aa In the peat, and wlU

I. of that da

te account of Ul haattb we are 
nbUBed to dtoconttoue our poultry bua- 

I for the balance of the winter
Wa wlah to thank our cualoniara tor 
thMr paat pairoaaca. and wa hope to 
Be CaTored Iwth yonr bustoaaa acala 
te the apriac.

BERRY BROS.
•** Shelby, Ohio

ba to charge of Dr. Rc 
partmanb 

Thto 1a the Uat clinic at which Or. 
Raaaa will ba preaant aa on tba first 
of the year be will leave ManaflaM for 
other work.

Motbara of tba community

ehanaa.
9 cant Rift for tba Cbrfatm

TWBNTICTH CENTURY CIRCUK 
HAS CHRISTMAS PROCRAM

For pyorrhea
For pravantlos 
SC*batgiimiafoo> 
tfmin, use Zooha. 
tbe new pow«M 
antleeptic. Alee 
Caarda afaiaat

FAMILY 
REUNION

Mr. aad Mra. Oaonte Hkteh
Ruesta Tburaday at the home

of Mr. and Mra. P. H. MUtar at Attica. 
Ohio. Tbia baloR .tba 30(b annual ra- 

. onUrn of tba Riddle family, and to bald 
lat iba home of aoma member of tba 
I family aaoh year. There ware about 
fifty praaenL It waa daeldad to bold 
Iba next reunion at tba home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rlebarda at Bmora.

Tbe Twanllatb Century Circle had 
iU Cbrtotmaa profram r>n Monday eve- 
nine at tba boma of Mra. Eldan Mm-

Tba proRTam committaa con- 
alatad of maadamaa WUlau, Dick and 
Aru. They cboaa aa tba barotoe of
tba arenins Pranela Parkiaaon Kayaa 
a noted writer and travetor. The 

of a iattar

■iMamatie 
Pales Most 6*

W. M. S. MEETS

The Womaa'a Rtnna aad Pomlpn 
Mtoalonary Society of tbe Lothamn 
church wUl maat at Mr*. Pi«a PHday 
aflamoon at 2:30. Mra. Scott and 
Mra. Willett, lead era.

UNERAL

Mr. H. M. WUlett and Mtoa Joae- 
pbtoe tt*llleti waa to Toledo Tuaeday 
where they attended teta funeral of 
Ibair aunt. Mra. Imuiaa Caldwell, 
formerly Lonlae Whaolar. itoter of 

B WlUaU. She waa well-known 
in tbls city by her fraqueot vtoUa.

aba bad written a friend about tba 
bymna which bad meaat Bomathlns 
blR and daftolta to bar UfA 

Tba bymna aa they occurrad ware 
aunR by tbe member* of the cirele and 
ware:

-Silent NlRhr
• A MlRbty Portrer* la Our Ood" 
-All HaU tba Power of Jauim aan 
-Onward Cbrlatlaa Soldier^
"The Son of Ood Oooa Forth 

War"
-In tba Croaa of Cbrtot 1 Ototy*
"O UtUe Towa of BathlaheB’*
Mra. SariUa aanx. *Tba Xlsf 

Love- aa a eolo. Mra. Willett Jotatoc 
bar to tba oborua.

At tba coBClualoa of tba profram 
tba circle adjoonwd for a aoctol boar.

to Toledo Tnemlay .4 ^ , ’
A*'

appearance and preaantdd each 
her wltb an accepubla little preaant

THANKSQIVINO DAY
AT M. E. CHURCl-

Tba hoataaa served dailcloaa refroab- 
meau. The next meatlnr wSl ba oa 
January 6tb with Mrs. G J. Saaria

THANK OPPEI ROORAM
Boteaad—Whai • Bleaato«

rSt^
■fins that c 
I or you c*

« bottle nmrt five 
have your money

Arit for AOcBra—h comea in % 
and » not expensive. Take h as

quick, aethT remedy
mii MX that ycai am depend upcai even 
^ the paint arc moat aevere mi 
fcmr is rampant '

ThankaglvtoR Day waa officially ob> 
aarvad In Plymouth Uat Thuraday ava- 
nlnx with a union hanksRtvlnR aer

aiRhtto th>» Mathodlat church, 
o'clock.

Rev. J. W. Millar, paator of tbe 
PraabyterUn church. brouRht tbe mee- 
aaRO of Ibe evantoR. Mualc waa fur- 
nlabad by tba Matbodtot cbolr.

The naual offerlUR waa racelvad for 
tba poor fund. Tbe earvleea were 
well attended.

_Wl anti-pyTetic—an analgetk aad 
•mnrte—and leadint druRgina all over 
Ainuiti are glad to recanmend H.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
PARTY

The Catherine Read Ctasa of 
Pretbyterion church will bold It*

A public thank offarlng program 
WlU ba given at tba Matbodtot cbnrrb 
at tbia place thto Sunday aeantog.

Tbit win featora a steroptlcatt lac 
tore entltlad "Mine Own Vineyard." 
All are invited to ba preaeot. There 
will be no admtoalon cberge but a 
thank offering will be taken.

M. E. LADIES AID

The Oacamber meettng of tbe M. E 
Ladlea Aid will ba baM Tuaaday the 

: loth at 3:30 o’clock wltb Mra. Cider 
he of Plymouth Street. Atl members aru 

urxed to be ptvteaL

SUTTER’S Remodeling SALE
Furniture for Christmas

'pHE successful and prosperous people always buy when 
and where opportunity offers property and House Fur

nishings of the Highest Quality at the Lowest Prices. You 
should anticipate your future needs. The SUTTER FUR
NITURE CO. of Shelby, 0., gives you this pleasure.

FOR THE LIVING ROOM we have a wendarfiil lot of two and tht-M 
piece Sulla* In Multicolor Jacquard Valour, MoquetL Mohair and 
and Frail*, all guaranteed conatructlon. For a three 
piece, terpentine fn S71.50

■

piece, terpentine front aulte, large Oavanport. button 
back and club ehalra, raveralbla cuahlanA Bala prtaa 

AND OTHERS QUOTED IN LIKE VALUES ,

Restful Pull Up Qiairs. You win be pleasaatly 
surprised when you see the good AA AA
looking quality (^irs. Sale pries.....^OallV

Come early as these will seH very rapidly. 
OTHERS PRICED IN PROPORTION

i«si
COXWELL CHAIRS AT PRICES TO SELL 
DINING ROOM and BED ROOM SUITES, 

KITCHEN SETS - All Most be Sold!
T es Coil and Lat Us Show You.

Among the Many Pleasing Articles in Endless Variety 
for Christmas and Comfort is the Home

Desks and Book Cases, Occasional, End and Consot Tables, Mirrors, Pictures 
Magascine Packs, Radio and Fireside Benches, Curd {Folding 7o^s) und 
Bridge Sets, Rockers and Doll Carriuges for the ckildrun. Smokers, ail prices 
starting ai gtc. Bed, Boudoir, Junior and Table Lamps.

The Sutter Furniture G>., at Shelby 0.
WaL SAVE YOU A LOT OF IKWRY THIS D1

Annotmetog
AaaUicr OoM Cny Sola Gani|M%a€reei€i±

TrainlowtU td Fresh QueUtv IW are reJUartmte eur wm 
antkipstkmaCtlikfMta^ The MBoHraniBsiwliw wM uaSSS-drf food Y»lg Sele simlB ifaibAy, DsBi^iirL I
^*Mj; .** f wort oppmrte^

extravalues.---- -ImithMiMkA. *P.n FdtSMf
F^Baft 2»-19c
FlAir 89c

Madiwn dSto, BOto

I PfiHt • lb. 1S«
Btilk

Km - 4III.2S*
HalRx

KNHakM2F'{L25«
Lima JawM

Intel 4le
Fagular BrMtft

tadySirt Sfulfc 
CanBatfo-----2k
Imu Brand

iMit - 2 «MI 2$0
Quick or Ragular

I Matter’s Oab - IBs
Sultena

K4.lMit-ui1le

JMsTbaua
Ttilit Pager 4 *>«^2Sc

MaxweH Housa

Coffee »^42c

Butter »ott^ 45c
Gold Cross Milk 3 cans 25c
Sodas 29c

Inqiaration 2<^25c
Navy Beans 2»-23c
Cut Wax Beans 2<3~ 29c

Libby’s 
Cigarettes 2r>n.25c 
Dairy Maid Bread w 9c

Have You Tried

Dinn«-R<^

mmsc
ijr”—• ih..

New Low Prices SpecU

RafOi^ 9Qc 
Ceffea “ OO

AtOurMeetMeikM*
Swift’s

4 rirf. MN. Bacon
Bafair dCc
Coffee

iffaad, MimeBD£r-27c
n.CMI»5v~— Lk.

Th. G e.nt ATLANTIC ti, PACIFIC r,

O. E. S. WILL INSTALL OFFiCERSjaDd « day*. On Jaituan Sdih. :«»2J mtoa ofan fo iraih. the Ugbt of 
Tbe local lodRr of Bastera Star wm'aba tn* mIivI to marrtoRr with Trath wm ahlBa to. A pra-ChrlaUnaa

toaUli offlcara at thrlr regular meet- 
tiig to tba todga room saxt Wednew 
dsky araetag. All mamban am argad

VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETS

Cbarlas PaaaaU To thto ubtou were mraaagd. saxi BaaSay, U a. m. Hbla 
bora IW rh'Jdreti. Rtthnri Ct.arlar. School. wtUi pgaCbriatmaa spINt. IS 
agad 6 yaara sal Ronalr l.nu, aged a. m. 
ona yaait j juiUor Cbarcb. 7 p, m.

Bbajaaraa ta moaa I
bar baabaaS. two ebtUraa. bar grasd-; Tba Ladtoa Aid of (ba Prea
motbar. Mra. AdaHna Veblr aad bar ^ >widsr maetfe

Tba Plymoatk vHtoga ooaaeU mat to! traadfatbar, Jamea Siarkay. ‘ rnSur. I;M g. m. '
1 Moaday aigbt 

I roattea baalnaas.
mM Bamcaa wnrv. hall to tba Undrrtak- . -wn-t-,.. k. ^

I tag Parlor* of Ivaa McQnala an Wad „ *
*i..'Bradav aflanioOB----------- iih t*M ' *“4gy Sebaol WfU ttt-thig nraagy anarnooa. iXMmuil 4(B. jyga. .. . . . .... _ _ .

af^ yaw. aad tor tbto rasaaa iba ^«ertad by Rav. A. M. Himra af Iba
T>ia Is probably tbe laat i

vlBlCa offMala tboagbi It a a«y o^ 
time for a lltUa

AeaMBlagir. ihay att want to Waal- 
oMto RSHaaraDt wbara 
at dysura ware aaioyed.

Tba aaxi racatar maaOng BlElrt wfB 
ba OB Taaaday avautag. Jannary Itb.

OBITUARY
MVONA NOBLE FENNELL 

.’oaa Nobla Pauiatl. da^Rhl«^ of 
PAto aed Dott NoMa waa boMi >a 

ilfcMiSd!

Iriilbaran rhoreb of Plywmuih. Itor 
lal waa to .tba SbUob Oftnaia-y.

At The Churchea
;DEATH TAKES AGIO

NEW HAVEN RBBtDIHT

: Mr*. Btoabatb Raaab GarralL of
---------  i Kaw Haraa. diet at bar bcana Tbaake

LUTHERAN CHURCH -slvtog maralac. at 1:M. M tba age af
Wav. A. M. Himaa. PaHar M yeara.

Sarvfaaa fae^Sunday. Oe«eoib*r E l»2S runrral aarvicea nan baM Dam iba 
IS a. aa. mbla Srbool. family hone at 2:M Satarday Mtar

..................



The Advertiwr, Pl)«outb, (OWo), Qw.C,

^For 0hrlstmas
©IFfS

THAT B/^SC VeABS 
OFPLEASVRE

bringing with It happli
family .... a gift thU radiataa tha Chriatmi 
that la givan and kaapa ug lu ga«d warfc tha yaar around.

thara ba than a gift of fumituro 
aomfort and baatrty for tha anUro 

~ ’ apirit on tha day

Par months wa hava baan pianning our Chrtatmaa aaaort- 
msnb—and now it is raady, virtually erammad with

Vow don’t hava to apand a lot of mow 
you can root aaaurad that it will ba 
wall spent. . ttwughtfuily apant

Gift Suggestions
LOUNQINO CHAin 
SMOKING STAND 
KITCHEN CABINET 
CEDAR CHEST 
DAVENPORT 
CONSOLE MIRROR 
SCATTER RUGS 
DESKS
SEWING TABLE ' 
PUL UP CHAIRS 
OCCASIONAL TABLES 
GATE LEG TABLES 
MAGAZINE BASKETS

mm

lovtiahlpa. OroMiwfcb. Etplay. Palr-
Om abS FKekvffio aad aiao tarrttory 
to nortbare Wtchland county.

Tba dafaadant corpomion U tocuL 
ad at Pltcbvttla. lu aatna. no douM.
was ukan from tba iU-fatad Cllntob 
Air Uao orsaaUalioa that faliad to 
carry out a otaam railway inankltoa 
projaci attar moot of tha gradlos had 
boon done. At PltcbTUia. tha embank- 
masu thrown up for the propoaad 
CUotoQ air Una. aro aUU vary much 
la evidenca. and this suit taada to 
Siva emphasis to tba fact that tha 
name of (ha raUway proiact failura 
tail livae.

Tho plaintiff fhsn tba aland that 
noder the atata public nUiUtea o 

^ mlaaloD regulatloui. Purraii baa 
right to roealvo torr'lca from 
ritchvillo telapbono ayatem.

Willard Y. M. G A. Will 
Open Soon After Jan. 1st

i

»9==rrJ: i
The Art Furniture & Rug Co.

OppoBite Postoffice MANSFIELD, O. 44 W. 4th SV

The new addlUoa to the Y. M. C 
A. building at WUIard la to bo Open 
od with a public rocoptton anon -ifter 
January lit. l»8ft.

The new portion of the bnlldlog 
will accomodate 40 additional bedn.
IncresftlnK the dormitory capuclty of 
tba Y. M to 189 bade. The first 
floor of the new addition will bo used 

assembly room with seattne, 
space (or 160 people. Laundry equip-1 
meoi to be placed In the new bare- 
mant is expected to coat If.OOO and it 
win take care of all laundry work for 
tba building.

The present building was oi^ned to 
tba public on May lllb. 190H aud dur- 
Int the first yaar It gave sleeping 
doarters to 18444 man. An addition 

built in 1917 to Uke cure o( Its 
asing buslneai. But witb a n;cm-

barahlp of 665 men and a reglstrailon 
of 36.646 men during the year 
1928. the building was again Inade- 
quate and the present addltloi- was

Motorcycle Victim
Dies at Hospital

passing motoruts. who notified ibe-Xeiyphone Companies 
WUUrtI police. The Inlured man was ^

Rtobard B. Smith, of Canton, stu
dent at tba Trt-StaU Normal school j 
at Angola. Indiana, died In the Shelby 
boapitol followtog injuiiea roeolved 
whom he felt from a motowycla Mon
day evening. November 2Slh on the 
New HnTen-WlUard road.

8mkb. a yonng man. waa found by I

taken to the Shelby hospital.
It la reported (bat tbia was tha third 

motorcycle fatality In Huron county 
this yaar. All the vlctlmr were non- 

ildents of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbmriaa Cloae and (am- 
Hr visited Mr. and Mrs. O. W. UcKto-

In G>urt Fight

A controvorsy between 
pandent mral and vHI.ir'- 
rompaniea of Huron inunlv has been
carrl?d into the common ptoaa court 

Norwalk for aetiiemeni. The 
Creanwtcb Furman Tetepbens Co. Is

ney at Adrian. Mlchlw. Thanksglv-j plaintiff and asks tlw sonrts to 
I force H. J. Parrtot. one of the de
fendants to coasa taking servir,. from

TEMPLE WILLARD, O

TODAY

MATINEE^.
Saturday 2: p.

■ ilwilMiWi ISe-ZSe

' Bvanlns:
Admiaaloit 16c4Se

SUHDAT
MONDAY
TUS8DAY

Admtaaieti ISedOe

Am

A Vitaphone Talking Picture
“TRE HOTTENTOr

With Edward Everett Horton 
and Patsy Ruth Miller

ADOED.-LLOYD HAMILTON TALKING 
COMEOY-.’-OON’T GET EXCITED"

Ken Maynard’s First Talking 
and Singing Picture

“THE WA80H MASTER’'
The voice of the WesL with its ssHoping heofa. 
iU roaring of prairie wagons, tha craeh of 
whips, tha rad.bleedad dialosua of tha roping, 
ridin' daradavtla AND BEST OF ALU THE 
SONGS of tha COWBOYS. -

FOX NEWS and Chapfsr ^ 
“ACS OF SCOTLAND YARD" 

in Sound and Talking

ALL TALKING, SINGING 
DANCING PICITJRE

“IMMIViir SMRDALr
With Sally O’Neil. Jack Egan 

and Carmel Myers
All tha glltlar and aplander of Broadway's par. 
gsM mualaal’prodwetlona plus one of tho meat
rntriguins dramas aver 
In thla nparb produetlen of life end romanee

w. wra It.w.

I ewelta you
<n tms BuperD proawe 
behind tha foetllghta.
AOOED-rikLL ALKING Eduoattonal Comedy 

and FOX NEWS

A Warner Bros. Vitaphone All 
Talking and Singing Pictmre

“HORRY TORr
FantuHng

SOPHIE TUCRKl

Uttia Bluebird" and "rm OoIbb k 
Ifig fer Leva."

COMEDY ADDgD

tbe Clinton Airline Tel-phme Co. at
ruobvllle. the other defeuda <t.

Nncoacnmeni oi territory Is set 
forth by the plslntlff company. Pur- 
ratt Uvea oe the Township line road 
between Ripley and Pntrfleid town 
Ship. Since July 1st. this year, be 
had bean served by the pUlotiiff eom- 
paay but at that time, bn switched 
over to the FUcbvllle conctrrn.

lu Us petition, tbe plalnittf corpor 
aUon begs tbe court to lasne an to 
Junction sgiainat both defeadauU.

Tbe plaintiff company serves pw 
trooa in Greenwich. In the following

Willard's Y. M. C. A. is a 
meccu (or railroad men. Its trade Ir 
more transient than to Y. M. r 
building!) In most other towns, 
cati-rs- to men largely In tho hotel 
fashion In addition to giving them ed- 
ncatlonsl and religious advantagrB 
For itielr enterutoroent the Y. M. C. 
A. tusniatos Us own pool and billiard 
tabk-H. I'besi. checkers, dominoes and 
Indoor golf and a new radio has been 

' puri'lia.-iL'.i

k i< Jenkins, the present secretary 
has iH-en In his position at the ,WH- 

; lard for twenty years and he haa been 
I active In both the work of his own 
organisation nnd In community 

I Vic.' The Y. M. C. A. Inaugurated tbe 
jchiMren'B playgrounds which la open 
; .uich summer in the adjoining park 
I with a director In charge The 
' gaiilzaticn also sponsors the Hl-Y 
I < iuh for high school boys and the Trl- 
I tngle Club for the younger group 

Jenkins Is assisted In his work by 
Kufus Ulrich and W M. Willoughby.

LUCILE PUGH IN
a PEACE CONTEST

DEISLER
SATURDAY

“•JDiae^OrOmt'
^!^o ^ jmap.n*fcto««Y

Admission 15o-30o

SUNDAY

tmVianky
THIi II HEAVEN

Admiwon lSo30o

This Sunday evening. December 8.| 
the Richland County Prince of Peace 
lie<'lamation contest will be held 
ihe Park avenue Baptlat church In 
Mansfield The pwgpam win sigrt 
ul 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Lucile Pugh, student iii the 
Plymouth high school will be this 
cumtounity's entrant In the cotUesl 
It will be recalled (but MUh Pugh 
TOD the local conceal which was held 
at the Lutheran church h>-re a few 
weeks ago. and which eniilled her to 
enter the county event

The winner uf Ihl» cmil-sl
will be awanlwl a silver cni-dal and 
•h.. right to enter the <’onKr.H,ioual 
Ol.-itrlcl contest wlikh will hi id 
-'t a later date

Resides Miss Pugh there will he en 
tranta representing the Ontario Cura 
munity church, the Central Methodist 
and the Congreguitonal rhurches of 
Msnafield.

The Park Avenue Rapi>’« ' hurch 
win pruvide neutral ground for the 
conieslania since there Is no one en
tered from that church Thla church 
oulldtog was completed a few month* 
ago and Is one of the finest building* 
In Matufleld. The congregation ha* 
shown *n excellent spirit In offering 
It for the contest

Bribe Takes Refuses
To Resign Office

Ctaarle* A Fromm. | e of tbe
Stark county board of commUalon 
eiw. haa defl*d the order of Judge Ir 
ring Carpenter, of Norwalk, that be 
resign* from that body. Fromm ha* 
been aentenced to serve from eighteen 
month* to ten year* In tbe penltea- 
tiary tor aolicUIng a bribe In connee 
Hon with a contract for the new Mol
ly Stark ‘TabercuioeU •anlUriitB. at 
Cantoa.

Fromm oiplatos that be 1* oaly 
actliig on tha advice of bta attoneyn. 
'Tba <Hder of the Judge wa* todndad

Shelby Theatres
The Most Perfect Talking System in State of 
Ohio^WESTERN ELECTRIC VITAPHONE.

Castamba Friday & Saturday 7:00-8:45
BEN LYON and

SHIRLEY MASON in
7»'‘The Flying Marine'

and Spitalnys Revue

Opera House Saturday

‘The Girl Overboard’’
and Ace of Scotland 

Yards—Serial

Castamba Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

MILE-A-MINUE ACTION! 
LAUGH-A-MINUTE COMEDY

WARNER BROS. AreWCharlotte , Greeniiwood
GRANT WITHERS
BUSTRUTHMILOR 

S»AT ROACH 
OAl'MSiUlMCWATBI 

■awiv .« tLOTD BACON

Uston, Look and Lwigl 
at the FannJeBt Comedy 

Ever Screenedl

■ S'

DEISLER
KENlYlAYNAOl

Wednesday 
Dec. 11th

■%

lAWlEtS
lEGlON

Admission 10c.25c

la (hr pronouncement of the penHen 
tiary term

The ronlentlon of tbe state U that 
the order Is mandatory and that it*
•gecuiioii cannot be ntayed pending 
U appeal

Fromm slate* (hat be will conilnur 
on duty at tbe Stark County C'>uii 
House a* president of the board of 
commtwioner*.

DIES WHILE
DRIVING GAR

of appoplexy
Mrs Wolcott hail made a ahoppins 

trip to Greenwich About 3.80 aku 
got Into her machine intending ts re
turn to ber home. She started (be 
machine but almost at once the al> 
Uek soiled her Before she vraa *M» 
to stop the car It had bumped totm 
another standing along the strML 

A man standing nearby BOtie«E 
that Mrs. Wolcott waa alnmpud uf ' \ 

He opeaMi tto % 
h* wKh oUmbb

Mrs. Marah WoleotL aged S-V of 
near Boughtonriile. died anddeuly In 
Greenwich Batnrdny. while behind Uie 
atMring wheel oC her netomoblle
Death wa* cassnd by n sedden attMk

tbe wheel of her car. 
do<to of the car and be wKh oUiwa;^ 
carried ber to the vtOage net i 
but a physician lUied that rta 1 
died almost InstaaUy.

Mra Wolcott to aarvlTad only 
berbesband. Tbe body vra* raaitiTSt 
to the BK* bMB* end (iMral amrk»m^&



w.'
«WHAT« W«JOHQ

W«M at Kltchan ttov* 
1->4na pan on w«ll Kaa »o hook.

r£r*““^«i ss
•Ma.

ft—Mandia an katUa waawg.
' •—Maicfa aftoaa da not matsh. 
::;7_^«iidla of UHa drMvar off aantar 
' >—Kntfa would fall off. 

i ' ft—Handio aa pttchar braken.

Mpirl boA'la «-m draw Ibfamt at th<
' —a per east par aiwwk payabta 

latly. ptoTidad (kat btda may 
iba i^a aacB bbUl baaed ewr 

- toe a dlffaraat rata eC taW_ _ _ .rant rata eCtal
eat. and U a fractional rats U bid, l
aame dudl be oae-foortb of oaa .

a taulUpta tb^raot. Ifttaraai
M barabia
and OctobOctober of oacl

flrat t 
:b real

Said bamta are iMUed ia anilclpa- 
tloB of the colleclloo of 

tor I) MEN MI8WNQ .„,B„ -- ---------- ------- ----------------- ---------
PROM HOME of the coat of conatrucUna and reeon

r tba propartr owaera portton 
Mt of conatrucUna and recon 

B aawar In Baaduakr

4'’ ■"■ 1^,.
ORNNAIMK Mo •>— )

AN OROiNANCB PROVTWNO #OS. 
Tins ISSViNQ OP BOND OP THE 
VILAOB OP PLYMOUTH IN ANTI 
CIPATION OP THB COLLBCTION 

Bf HeiAL / KtUKNTS rOR

TION OP THE COST 
3TMDCTINO AND RECONSTRUCT 
tftO A STORM SEWER IN SAN 
DUSKY STREET IN SAID VIL 
LACI. OP PLYMOUTH.
^'HEREAS. tbia cooncli bae re-

tba tBpraramant proposed to be coo 
•tracted from the proceode of tbe 
bonda hereafter referred to and a«l:‘

a and tbai id<

Crl.1 Nl.l«.n, UM .bo»> » ol Plniu>«Oi,
A tamer llrtaa l« Townaend waa ro i ^^ortaiice with a cerUln br-

1 ported mlselna on Monday Ho loti < jlnance paaaed on tliu 3rd dar of De- 
hti homo Snndar afternoon at S:80 inicember. 19». and with the Uwa of 
a l»a Ford tourlna with the la- ® ^ i<> uw hiab iwMxly°fUo"yl^'wd

’ tenilone of maklna a bnelneia trip to bidder for not leea than WHEREAS, the notee Uaaed In
. BerUn HalKbta NteUoo to abnnt flra par and acemed fatwoet. Uclpallon of the laeuaiice ofthe bonds
feet eereo or eight incbee (nil and: All bids mast awte the nnmber of berelnafter referred to. are aboal tc
leet sereo or eignt nw. ‘boade bid for and the groae amovnt taU due. now therefore.

' of tbe bid and accrued Intereat to date BE I ORDAINED BY THE COUN- 
lof dellrery. and must be eccompaaled CIL OP THE VILLAGE OP PLY- 
by a certified check for *' 

itha amoanl of the bid. 
received i that If the bid le accoi

at the office of the aerk of the VU-.wHl receive and pay i -------
lage of Plymoath. SUte of Ohio. unUl.as may be laaued aa above set forth In aoUcIpatlon of the coUec-
IS o'clock noon of December M. ISM.'eald check to be retained by the elty Uon of cpeclal aaMeameota for the 
for the purchase of bonda of the aald If said condition la not fulfilled. property owners portion ufthe coet 
VUlage la the aggregate earn of- Only unconditional bida will be ac- conatmctlng and reconatructlag

weigbi about 140 potuds. 
brown hair.

LCQAL NOTICE 
Sealed propoeala wlU be 

' e office of tbe aerk of the VU- > v 
aouth. r • * ....................

SecUon 1 t la deemed necee
accepted tbe.bldder aary to laaue bonda of the Tillage oi 
>ay for auch bonds Plymonth in tbe principal sum of 
as above aet forth ggOO.IO la antIcIpaUon of the coUec-

lurchaae of bonda of the aald I

1»I*. Bald bMda__________ _________
bar. and aambered from one to four 
both tndulre. Said bonda thaU be In 
the following amounts and maluritlea: 
Bond No. 1 Due On. 1. 1931 $209.20 
Bdml No. 2 Dae

cepied.
Tbe VUUge reaervee the right t 

relect any and all bids.
Bids should be sealed and «

exceed one year's Interest <

» Oct. 1. 1932 $200.00 3-1M9

I

i;

•^faUfor Saaduaky StrMt Aaaeaa-1 Section 2. That bonda of the Vil 
mem Bonda" ilage of Plymouth shall be laaued in

_ ------------------------------ - prtndpal Bum of If -
Bach

B. K. TRAUOB

Specials 

Red FYont Mkt.
Bacon 
Pure Lard

Medium lean,
3 lb. piece or

Podc Loin Roast, lb. 
Pork Shoulder, lean, lb. 
Beef Boil, lb.
Hams, Smoked and 

whole or half 
Beef Roast, lb.
Fresh Side, lb.
Bulk Sauer Kraut. 2 lbs. 
Hamburg, lb.
Weiners, lb.
Fresh Sausage, Ib^___^

Sugar*Curcd 
. 28c

Cornell & Cornell
Prompt Attention to All 

Phone Orders
Phone 119 WE DELIVER

BARGAINS
Spee|il^
Urge

Piekage

19c

Spciiil! Miiehiriii

Walnyts
2»-25r

Cream of Wheat 
Asparagus Tip, 1 lb. square can _ 
Cobnut, 1-4 lb. package, 2 for ... 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans for . 
Gloss Starch, 1 lb. package, 3 for 
Hardwater Castile Soap, 4 for
Grapefruit, 4 for .............
Endive, 2 for
Bananas, 3 lbs. for ...............
Tall Milk. 3 cans for ..............
£ggs, strictly fresh, dozen .

Cornell &\G>mell
Phone 119

’lahaH 
[except bond No. 
I tbe d«Di

be of the denoBlnalion of $300.00 
t which ehall be of 

lomlnatlon of $309.20 end said

and nhall boar intereet at the
K per eeni i»-r annum peyabl.____
annually <>n the tint daye of April amf 

I ye<r unilll tbe prin 
■um it paid. provUleJ however

lually on 
lober of each 

cipal sum U pal
ts-t if said bonds are sold bearing a
different rate of Interest than hendn- 
before specified, sneh bonds ahall bear 
suih rale of Interest a» may be

apororlng the award _______
Said Bonds sbail mature aa follows; 

Bond No. I On tbe Mrst day of Octob 
vr 1931 _ . 1309.30
Bond No. 3 On the firsl day of Octob
er, 1933   $t00.0<
Bond No. 3 On tbe flrut day of Octob 
cr, 1933 $300.00
Bond No. 4 On the first day of Octob 

1934 $2«0.(K
The above malurliles are hereby 

delcrmlm-d lo be In substantially

Treasurer
SecUon 3. That >ald bonds ihall 

express upon ibelr face the purpooe 
for which they are issued; that thev 
are lasoed In pursuance of tbto onit- 

nee and shall be signed, by the Msy 
;'ml Cleric i>nd se.ilc-d with tbe ror 

porate seal of said Village. The In 
terest coupons atUched to said boada

tbe VHlage aerk. SaM bonds____
bear such roDsecuitve awnbem as the 
Vlllsge a>.................

Section 4. That for tbe purpose of 
provWlBg the uoceoaary funds 

foreithe Interest c regoIng I
bonds, promptly when an;!

And also to pcov'.le s fund 
discharge tbe said aerial

due, 
sufficient
lionds at maturity, there shall be an> 
la hereby levied on all the taxable 
property in said Village of Plymouth. 
•!1 addilion to »ll other isxea. a d'.-ec' 
ux annually during the period sail' 
bonds sre to run in an amount suffl

RED FRONT MARKET

dent to provide funds to pay Inter 
eat upon aald bonds as and when tbewhen tbe
s-me fslla due. and also to provide a 
fund tor tbe discharge of the pr’.nci 

said serial bonds at

by Section It of Article 
Conatltutlon.

SaVt lax shall be aod Is hereby 
dered computed, certified, levied, and 
I'Xiended npon the isx duplicate ati.1 
collected by the aame officers, In tbe 
same manner and at tbe same time 
Ihal taxes for g^-iiirAl piirpo«cs tor 
each of said years are eertlfl^. «x- 

llectcd. Said tax shalltended end •

Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 2 cans for----------------17c
23c

_31c
.2Sc
"isi

I
WE DELIVER

nil Other Items and fur tbe full amount 
thereof The funds derive<I from said 
tax levies hereby required ahall ba 
placeot in a separate and distinct fund 
which (ogether with all Vnierest col
lected on the same, shall be Irrevoct 
bly pledged for the payment of the 
Interest nnd principal of said bonds 
when and as tbe aame fot) due

Section 5. That aald bonds shall ba 
first offered at par and arcrued Inter 
•at to tbe Tnatoea of the Sinking 
’’^ind In tbcT official canacity. and if 
the trustees refuse lo take any 
of said boada. then said bonds not M 
taken shall be advertised fur public 

................................. Idod

nance Comrattlee and the Clerk, but 
not for iess than their par value and 
accrued-imeresl: the bond sale adver 
tUement aball state that anyone da 
airing lo do so. may present a bir or 
bids tor sucb bonda baaed upon Ibelr 
bearing a different rau of Intereat 
than hereinbefore fixed, provided bow 
ever thsi where a fractlonnl Iniereni

thereof: the proceeds fro mthe aab

accrued intereat 
amount of said bonds issues for In 
‘.ereaU shall be used for (be purpoes 
iforessl'l and for no other 

the premium and accraed to 
reived from such sale and the amonn' 
of BOM bonds issued for Interest shaB 
he transferred lo tbe Trustees of ihr
Sinking Fund to be applied by them 
'he nayment of the prinrtoal snd ; 
lerott of said bonds la

reby dl 
7T of 1copy of tbla ordinonoe lo the Oouatp 

Auditor.
Section 7. Tbat thto ' ordtoOBee 

shall take effect and be In force from 
an* after the oarUaet period alio wad 
by tair.

MiM

^Sicaws
WITH each suite we give you absolutely free a sniartiy designed well-made 
end table finished in ridii brown mahojany—just the table you want to fdace 
bside one of diese large comfortable Kroehler sofas or chairs.
Use our convenient payent-plan for all purchases—pay only a small amount 
down and ihu balance weekly or monthly at your convnience.Take advan
tage of the unusually low prices we a e making during this sale. Our pon- 
venient payment plan allows you to have a new suite in your home at once 
—the balance will be arranged to meet your wishes.

I j
Note the Good Looks of This 

Jacquard Velour Suite
Not^niy is this suite go<xi lotting, it is unusually comfortable, for all three 
piecM have deep, soft springs in seats and backs and downlike spring-filled 
cushions. If you want real comfort in your sbfa and chairsC^ 
and at the same time, smartly designed, richly upljolsteredI 
pieces, this suite in jacquard velour will be sure to please you . ^

Smart, Comfble Pillow Arm Suite
A pillow arm suite is always in style and you wtH like the good looks and

piliowicomfort of this serpentine front sofa with large luxurious pillows on each 
arm. The davenport and two big chairs are uf^olstered in jac-tt 1 O Cf 
quard velour vrith reversible tnishions in the same material I

Two Delightful Pieces in Mohaii
Only by seeing this long restful sofa and large comfortable button back chair 
in our living room furaiturejdepartmeni., can you realize the ^
extra values we are offering. These two piefses ut^olstered 
mohair, reversible cushions in linen frie^ may be had for

Multi-colored Jacquard Velour
If you want well-made, correc^y designed, unusually oomfortable living room
pieces be sure to see Ais group upholMer^ in rich multi-colored jacquard 
velour, with reversible cuttiions in tbe same material H e re Q 4 ^ g> 
are three pleasing pieces you will be proud to have in your bom^ I / ^

One of Kroehler’s Finest Suites

WAPPNER’S
20 S. Psrk St.

ONE YEAR TO PA Y 
MANSFIELD, OHIO C>nal 3338

WHERE QUAUTY fS HIGHER THAN PRICE

i-a

1
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M
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tersto 

Santa
Gas G), to Sp*

Big Sum in 19^
9tmwmt

Saulfl:
) • l,r»l, i» . d«»p iruet bp<

iisn^r. ^"i.
ste:;

Kxpsadinroa of nor« ttnui IS9JM0,- 
»00 nro proTld«<l for tV the 1930 budg- j 
•U of the Ohio Pq«1 Ow Compnr | 
end iu BMocUted eomputlee in Co- ’ 
lambue. T^edo end ^trtaifleld. Tble I

la evidence of the compnar'a »«r- 
to eerrr o

the ease large scale ae doling »S.
caaatracOoB artU rgqoire j

an anooat in exoeaa of ff.OOO.MO dur 
lag the conlBg year, aceordlng to Ray-

PSoge Santa
y--kH am * boy S 'ymn old 1 woold Ukd

i.'"

' Don't torgm Uw oiphan home ehU-

.. Dear SanU we are glad yoo soon

:tim and some candy and some or-

yjnndnia Mae Ftekee and Qrace Flekcs

whUe cap.
Mhy I have a 

' |naaa candy, a red ai 
^aad sonM gainea.

I wID have to cloae now. goodby 
Merry Xmas 

Violet Van Boaktrk

iDear SanU CUnse
Bring ma a plaao. doU baby and 

some nota and candy and that U all 
far me. But don’t forget my brotb- 
er Mdward he waau a retUe box. 

rroib Wanda Anette Darts 
To Santa CUnea

Dear SanU Oaos:
Sere Is what 1 want yoo to bring 

me for CbrUtmaa. 1 want e d^ one 
thgt says raa-ma. set of dlsbes. kltcb- 
•n cabinet to pot them In. A writ- 
isg deek and I gieee tbafe aU.

Artene Qrabaeb

Desr Benta:
, Pteaaa bring me a cow boy eult.
g CVh Ku hoMer.

Wayaa Rough

Dggr Santa Claoa:
I am a mtta gMa. i yre. old and 

j^QOia Uke to hare yoo bring ma - 
)Aae store, pans and dlahee and 
rfleasy Wrt" dotty.

“~.r£s=^
Janke Cote

. . , BooghtoarOle. Ohio
bear Santa Cleae 1 Uke to hare a 
UMfc board end a piano and eome 
eOer UtOe artldae my little brother 
««U a teddy bear aad other little

Torn* truly
iOM Kathryn CopUl. B. ». D. 1.

Dear SanU 
1 am pir yre. old 1 won't bother yon 

no moeb thin year. PUeaa bring me 
a Mg bUchboard and eome colored.
^Ik, aad an artlat book, and don't 
fWbet my daddy sad mother and my 

. Mtos Nye.
Warren Borkett

It is Truly Remarki^le

is without question the outstanding radio of 
the year

mood OrosB. Preeldent of the Ohio 
Fuel Oae Company and of its aseociat* 
ed caapanles. This antt wlU be naad | 

iBproremeau. new 
drlUlng sod main Mae bnOdlng pro- ,

Have Yon Plenty of 

Money for Your 

Christmas Shopping^?

I

m
I. be explains.

may later be neceaeary. subject to an- I 
iboiixlng set Ion of dty otftelals of ] 
Columbus aad Toledf far prondlng a ( 
mixed gas supply.

Orar 116,000.000 it ealled tor by . 
tbs operating budgets of the eompaa- 
fea which likewise are t
IMO. Tbese bedgets prorldo tor pay- 
n»Uc. rentals, royaltlee aad purchase 
of gas from prodneera not eaaoclated
with the Ohio fte) Oes Company. Ex- 

tha
I with the Colom

bia Oas end Becirle Company, of 
which the Ohio rvel Ou Company la 

stfbcidlery. are not ineloded fa the 
b^get totals giren.

Mr. Cross etated that the eggregefa

the axpeadUoree which would be dle- 
barsed fa the lodil operating terrt- 
lories and wbleta would fafloenee local 

oondltionB.
It la Indicatlre of lbs fact, be said, 
that the gas compaalas will contfaaej 
their • • •
same aggrsMire way u dutag tkej 
last year.

Right now there are hundreds 
of Plymouth residents who find 
Christmas shopping a real pleasure 
because they are able to select suit
able gifts without counting pen
nies. They are 1929 Christmas 
Club Members.

Many of these same people will join the 1930. They have 
learned how easy it is to accumulate Christmas money by the 
simple method of depositing small sums each week in the 
Peoples National Bank Christmas Club.

, You, too, can become a member of this happy, confident 
group. It posts nothing to join our Christmas Club. Simply
select one of tne classes listed below and join at the bank today.

Co-operation In 
Road Building

Join Today — Club Now Open
As a pledge to c

UMt Hoover and Covemor Myere T.; j 
Cooper fa •fifflulatfag th* bmter elase i 
of highway eoastmeUon. nearly a;l 
tbouaund cUy and county offlcfaU of * 
norUMuntral Ohio have Jofaud fa a I 

UluMrated aad bound.I'

25 cents weekly payment pays . 
50 cents weddy payment pays .
$1.00 weekly payment pays.....
$2.00 weekly payment pays ....
SS.OO wedcly pament pays

$i5.75
$2550
$51.00

$102.00
$255.00

meeaago of oo-operattorf which wae 
dellvarod to Oovemor Cooper Tone- 
day. }

The book U emboeaod on ttao front i 
page with a atrlkfag Ukanuaa of Abn>i 
hgm Uncofa aad baa the omhlam of 
the Uncoin highway.

ASK FOR FintTHER INFORMATION

Uncoin highway.
Bach page le prtnted fa colom. with 

the enAlam of the national road.
Tbe aeeeage of eooperailoa comeui 

from coutttlea and cities and riUageal 
along the Uncofa highway and
dudea Van Wert, Dolphoe, Oomer, 
Bearerdam. Cairo. Ffadlay. Upper 
Sandnaky, Bucyrua. Creatllne. Mana- 
rield. Hayetvllla. JeromeviUe. Jeffer
son. Wooster, Massillon. Canton. Bast 
Cantm. But Rochester. Usbon end 
East Uberpoot.

In each eosununlty. tbe mayor, baak 
reetdenta. anto club, newspapers, 

serdee clubs, every dty offlctel.

the '
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

EsUbUshed 1904

PLYMOUTH, OHIO SAFETY SER\'ICE

m
■ :-i

Chamber of Commerce, and other or- 
importance of civic 

nota hare autographed the meesege to 
the governor.

he eountlos panldpatfag fa tbe 
meee^ are Pautdfag, Allen, Van- 
Wart. Hancock. Wyandot. Crawford. 
Richland. Aihtond. Wayne. Stark, and 
Oolnmbua.

INtTALL UNUSUAL

Santo Claus was at the I
Miller Hardware Store at thla place | by a certified check for 
Saturday afternoon end evening. The ihe amount of the bid. upon

shall be tssued In | )>v Section It of Artlde XII cW tw 
of 1809.30 for tbe i Constitudoo.

______ ________________ _ . Each of said bonds | Said tax shall be aad Is htrshr ee>-
I accompanied | shall be of (be denomination of ttftO.OO | dared eofflpntcd. certified levied, sag 
10 per cent of exc^ bond No 1 whlcb shall be of I extended npon the tax duplicate « 
ipon eondltlua tbe deaoralnaiton of 1209.SO and saldtconectod by the aame oftloera in rha

SANTA CLAUS WAS AT .
LOCAL STORE 1hU far and the gross amount, tbe principal sum of 1809.30 for tbe i Constitudoo.

'r>( (be bid end accrued Interest to date [purpose aforeiuitd. Each of said bonds; Said tax si 
of delivery, and must he

dred of them aad a lot of other* were i
there aad everybody had a good dme [ «ud ebeck to be retained by the city

be Issued as above set forth, 
itofaad by th'

Santo Claus mads two vlatto to the if said condlilon is not fulfilled
s at t o'clock and one at T 
Both Umes tbe children

r«.M.R 8ia».L *”

The I-she Shore Bleetiie 
has faatoUed a)i nnunal 
eroaefag signal on the

runway
flashing

tb^'klnd old cenAetoan, to get 
what he bad tor them and to leave a 
l«tt«r toUfag what they wanted on

read. Joat want of Norwalk.
Two amber tlghu at the base of 

eU the UBS, wbUe

■umber of theae lettara are betas 
printed in the Advertiser thla week.

bine Ughu higher up. flash when cart 
seen tbe croesfag. A aimllar signal 
ayatera will be failalted on tbe aame 
road laet east of MonroertUe.

UtOAL NOTICC
SMled propoaala wlQ be received 

at tbe office of tbe Clerk of the VII 
face of Plyaoolb. State of Ohio, entil 
U o*eloek aaea of December M. 1929.

Victor Radio

HEAR IT —SEE IT

Miller’s Furniture Store

bar nod numbered from i

thefolfaw1«^o«.a«d nmt^.(i:!:"^*^“*„\^^^^^^^ the. they

to be retained by 
dllloD Is not fuimii 

Only uncondltfonsl bids will be sc- 
cepti

tbe denoi
bonds ibftll be dated October 
and shall bear Interest at tbe rate of 

annum payable semi
f April 
I the J

The Village reserrei the right 
reject any and all bid* 

ilids ahoutd be sealed and endorstHl
"Bldsfor Sandusky Street AsseM 
mont Bonds.”

i lJ-19 E. K TRADOER, Clerk

ORDINANCE NO ------
. V ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

THE ISSUING OF ROND OF THE 
VTLAOE OF PLYMOUTH- IN ANTI 
CIPATION OP THE COLLECTION|Bo»d No. 
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
THE PROPERTY OWNERS POR ! The a..^.

.OST OF CON-1 datonnlncd

ly on
October of each year untlll the prtn 
elpal sum I* paid, provided however 
that If Hald bonds are sold bearing a 
dttferant rale of Interest than herein 
before sperifled. *ucb bund* ahatl bear 

rate of Interest as may be pnv 
for In tbe resolution of council 

approving the award thereof.
Sfad Bonds shall mature as follows: 

Bend No 1 Oo the first day of Octob
er 1931 ______ _____  1209.20
Bond No 2 On the first day of Octob 
er. 1982 1*00 0'
Bond No 1 On the first day of Octob 

1953 . , $200-00
On the first day of Octob

$200 or
The above maturltlee are hereby 

subatanllBlly

by the same oMoen. fa cto 
1929 tame manner and at tbe mm* tfm» 

khnt (ues for general purpoM for 
each of said yeara are certified, ex
tended i-nd collected. Said
be
all other Items and for the ft______ ___
thereof The funds derived from

Said tog Shan

tax levlea hereby required **»»« ba 
placed In a aeperate and distinct fund, 
which together with ell interest 
lected 00 the same. ahnU be Irrerocw- 
bly pledged for the paymeat of th*

when and as tbe tame fall <:
SecUon 6. That said bonds «»»fn he 

first offered at par aad accrued falep- 
to tbe Truateea of the SMOag

l^ndj^their official capacity. aBdtt
the trustees refute to take any or a

token shall be advertfaed for pdMIe 
sale and sold In tbe manner pniililfai 
by law under the dlrmrilon ot lha PV 
nance Committee i

INQ A STORM SEWER IN SAN |«1P^ M<1 Interest of ti} of «ld l»ndsr„oi for less than their par vslii^ 2 
DUSKY STREET IN SAID *>* payable at the off^ of the .^prued Intereirt; the bc£d sale ad^
LAOa OF PLYMOUTH. iTroaaurer of VlUage of Plymout^ .......................................... » miT«^

SecUon 3 That said bonds ahal! , 
upon their face tbe purpose )

I 0«L 1, 1991 1100. 
> Oct 1. 19U IMd... . nefweiier n ...

oafl No. i Due Oct l, 19M 1200.00^,,^!, certified to thla connctl----- .»,«■, „nnnni<. mu hnn,).
Sfad btfada wfll draw fatmat at the the estimated life of the said Improve,,

****.*^ • oxoeedi five yeara and that the;,,,- viiu.n nierk n>M .h.ti

r.,cr™a 10 ad „„
* taraat conpons attoched to said hoqda

lent shall state that any oae dw- 
airing to do so. may present a Mr or 
bids for such hoods based npon tb*ir 
beajtog a different rata of fatoraaf 
than horefabefore fixed, provided bow. 
ever that where a fractional fateroM
rata la bid. such fracUra stoill b* m 
quartor of one per cent or milHptrw

rato o* € POT cmil per amm payabta nteni exoMd. five yeara and that theiSTvmago SerlL siS Vh^i

‘ VlUage Clerk shall determine.
WHEREAS, tbe notes laauad fa an- Sctlon 4. That for the porpoee of 

e^^ >f a fracUo^iato fa bid, t^ ,iclpadoo of the Issuance ofihe bonds pnvUIng tbe necessary fasds to 
am Shalt b* m P«r;(»eretaaftOT referred to, are about tolge fatetest on the foregoing faau
^ or a mulOple tbOTyt. Merest f,n therefora,

b^j^leM t^ pm days of bB I ORDAINED BY THE COUN- t 
OP THE VILLAOB OF PLY- i

pay 
» of

Aprfl and October of oaeh yMT. CIL I
MOUTH, 8TAE Of OHIC 

SecUon 1. That It la doamed ae<

) provide a fund

tfan o( tbe coitecUon 
manta for tbe property owpen pori^
of the coat of cqutruetlBK Md iwoo ,. ______________
•trwotteg tbe atorm Mwfaln agadeafcy $UMe fa antk 
atim fa aald vniage of RirMtb. thm of epMifal 
4^ fa aeconfaiwa with n oaMte or-1 pnfaerty mer^pertlon

oembOT. 1919, «md. with fa^wa of **“*"**^ -

bonds at niai_____ _ ___________

fax annoally during the period aali' 
da ere to run fa an amount eufft- 
it to provide tunda to pay Inter 

eet apcB said boade w and when toe. _ _ B reecBatncifag a
atent mwot fa Sandusky Itoeet and 

provfae a And tor ton

nd thn
I tor to■ccraed Interest thereon and 

amount of snld bonds faenea
torest. shall be used tor the ___
aforeeald and for no other purpoM: 
the premium and accrued fatareet re
ceived from such sale and the amoAt 
of eald bonds Isaned tor fatareet ehaB. 
be trensferre<l to the Truateea of Uta 
Sinking Fund to be applied by them to
provided, by law.

Sactfan t. Tbe TBIage Clerk to 
hereby directed to forward a eerttfleS 
eoiv at tola ordfaaace to the Ommp 
Auditor.

That tola ordfaaaaa

on. year-, fatorma.: 
*^|“a4SS‘k Tb.8 hoato M Ite v^;
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ft ura oi rroa <A«'<6 ttr* rnr* tut shiloh RcstoBNT 
JtBfttfy. oiu at HQSmTAt

' •; Special—This Week Only
) To make you acquainted %vith Purina

Lay Chow, the profitable laying mash, 
we offer this special low price—for this 
week only. Lay Chow makes *em by- 
makes ’em pay.

The Shiloh Eq. Exchange Co.
“The Sforc with xlic C treke-hoard Sign*'

0 «

Oftwift
A. M. Brows st ft| to HUIlt 

New LowioB. VO.
AoxnaC ftaS Tb«r«i* EfoUor to Ab

bs Hiss snd Jobs C. WUbsIm.'. Mon- 
rosYllIs. St.oe. tTwo

Jsnnlo Tsrosr osd ^^<b- T. 8wso- 
der to Bts Hstselbscb. BelleTse, $1.

Frsnklla W. MondoTiUo br sdnr. 
Mtr7 MftoderlUf. CoUIda S4M.

K. T. and Omra B. Cftssel' to Wsl 
ter L. sod Grsco H. Bdwsrds, Nor- 
wftMt. 11.00.

Wro. a Hsll deo’d by wan. to Adds 
Ives. 2S.94 seres la Wskemsa. M.OO.

Hemsa C. Hsll to Adds. Ives. ».»« 
seres to Wskemsa. 91.00.

Once K. Simmons to Henry 
ScbwsrU. Norwsik. tl.OO.

Roy W. snd Msrslo P.
LymeHp. bosrd ot tniitses. Lfvu. 91 

Lyme<tp. bosrd ot Inistees to Roy 
W. SebststsU. Lyne. 91.00.

PblUlP Xocb, dee'd. by exr.. to Min
nie L. Cbrtslmsn. 10 seres ta Rldfo- 
Dold. 92.000.

MAIL ROBBKhV AT ATTICA

Police snd postsl Inspectors were 
sesrcblna on Tnesdsy tor UUeves who 
stole three msll tseks from the 
Pennsylvsnls ststlon at Attics 
kfoBdsy nlRbt.

A considerable smonoi ot first 
class msll Chat had bees Ukeo from 

of the sacks bad been opened 
sppsrenUy in search tor money 
Scores of tom envelopes and letters 
were heaped on a pile and banted 
sloop a country road near tbe rUlspc 
Near the fire were packets ot second 
and (bird class msll. a few of which 
were opened.

The amount of loss bad not been; 
detennlned by postal iaspectors.

WILLAROITC PLAVb

W"’' T’S WRONG AND WHERE? [|

sMIy discovered, othefs msv ft* >.,.a n tsl«'
to dad taem

MEENWICH PEOPLE
DESERT FAMILIES

Elmer Grimwood and Ure Ge.i'Ke 
Xramb of Oreeawteh, accordin* lo re-i 
Berts, have taken what Is commonly 
•ailed “Preach Leave - of ihelr Cam , 
aUs. They bare etartod tosetber to 
Oncon, It la beUeved.

Grimwood iMvea Qve amall cbll. 
*«• at borne, while Mrs. Kramb left 
A ehlldrmi. tbe oldest being twrtve 
Tears of age. She i«ok a year 
baby w'dh her.

WANTED
RAW FUR

Highest Prices
SEE

Heoiy Facklei
^ EVERY SATURDAY

AT
. _ Rusteir* Gantoe

Huron County 
' Court News
i -------

B n Pranclsco, detenitaiit In a ease 
commenced here by the Pnhllc UUU- 
tlee CommUalOD and durged wttb 19- 
erfttlna a motor imck for geoeral ter- 
v'rf» without uking out the r^inlied 
llcenar was cited by Judgn Irving Car
penter la common plead court for 
contempt. He wtl] be required to rp 
pear In conn Tbnraday and shaw 
cause why be baa pot token out tbe 
required license.

Howard W. Murray, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. H. P. Murray, of WlUard. Is 
member ot the Wooster Symphony 
Orcbestrs which gave Its first concert 
of tbe season in Wooster Opera House 
last week.

Murray plays s French hon wbk-b 
be won last year when comp< 
with thirty others for hla placo iB the 
orchestra. Appearing on tbe pro| 
the same evening, was Mias Genevieve 
Rowe, senior In Wooster College sod 
dsughier ot Director and Mrs. Howe 
of the Conservatory of Mnalc. who 
was soloist on this occasion. Mist 
Rows recently sang over WTAM when 
•he won tbe Atwater Kent PonadatioB 
prtxe of 11.000,

ENTERED BV BURGLARS

The Sblloh school bulMIng was 
lered' Iiy burglars Insi Friday night 
and a small smounl ot money token.

Tbit Is ihs second time itoce tbe 
opening of ibe present scbnol year 
that tbe Shiloh building has been en
tered h> nighi prowlers.

Entrance was gained to the build
ing Friday night through tbe east 
door, which had been pried open. Tbe 
door leads to lbs Smlth-Hughea de-. 
partmeot. To repair Ibe damage done 
to doors and windows that were broa-. 

I will cost several dollars. 
tA*heD Ihs building was entered tbe 

first lime some weeks ago a m>m-. 
bone belonging lo Supl I'uul Weaver 

stolen.

Mrs. Mlooa bIbbU PenesU. or^^l• 
lob. dtod at Ot*. Shelby boapiu) 'em- 
day sIcbL

Punaral Mrvieps were held a
s in Sblloh 

lay afternoon, conducted by
Rev. A. M. Himes, panor of tbe Latb- 
eran church at tbe place. Burial was 
made la tbe Sbilob cemeury.

Thoce ^om Mt-of-town who attend
ed tbe funeral were: Mr. mad Mrs.
Ora Pennell of WeUlngton, Mr. end 
Mre. Vaughn Psnnell of Maasflald. 
Mr..aiid Mrs. Jay DeWlit of Norwalk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Nobel and 
Jay. Mr. and Mrs. Olena Baneaey.l 
Sberraan Nobel and Mrs. Nora Tan
ner. all of Greenwicb.

COUNTY OPPICIALB EBCAPE
WHEN CAR BURNS

Tha tbrea Richland county comatla- 
sloners. John Friday. O. W. McFar
land sad A. E. Piper, and County Snr- 
veyor A. L. Allen, bad a narrow es
cape from death or serloua 
last Tbureday when the car In which 
ibey were rMIng turned -over and 
burst Into flamea near Mt. OUoad.

Tbe men were returning to Mans
field from Columbus where Ibey had 
alteoded Governor Myers Y. Cooper's 
highway conferenc*.

Slippery roads esused tbs car to 
!>ver(um snd In some way the cat 
came Ignited and In a abort Um* all 
that was left was a buss of twlate 
w|eckace.

Tbe three commlaelooers were cut 
and bruised, while Surveyor Alton n 
burned about tbe face and baada.

WILLARD FAMILY HELPED
IN TOLEDO

Ai'cnnllng to I Item appearlag la 
«r a family of ten 

persona In a shali^y tonring car who 
stated that they vrere on ibelr way to 
Willard wars pl^ed up la Totodo aad 
fed aad given shelter Sunday nigbu 

Tha family was found by oCOears 
huddled t^elber In tbe car at tbe 
corner of Canton and SUto atraeu 
The mother s'tatod that they bad not 
naien anything for two days.

Monday morning they again took up 
the trip to WTIIard.

A Wonderful Assortment to Choose From.

Amon^ Them are Gifts 
for the Home Including

Pyrex Ware Skates
Aluminum Ware Pocket Knives 
Sleds Flashlights
Wagons Safety Razors

I-. & H. Electric Ranges 
Majestic Ranges

Thor Electric Wasb^
Coleman Lamps and Lanterns

A Special Discount During 
the CHRISTMAS SEASON

A. W. Moser Hardware
Phone 30 Shiloh, 0.

ACCIPT8 AGENCY FOR
ELECTRIC RANOt

A. W. Moser, of the Moacr Hard-; 
more at Sbilob. has accepted tbe, 

igency of tbe L. A H. Bsctric Raagea I 
for ibla viclalty . j

Mr. Moser plans a d
ibeae rangea nast week at bU store.! 
He cktonds sn inrUaltoa to tbe gen
eral public to be preeent st this dem- 
eestrutlon.

The U A H. Electiic ranges have 
tvro bnmen and oven, and. It la un- 

ibey can be operated at an 
average 'oei of seven cents as hour 
WTiea ell things are token Into con
sideration (hla can be considered very 

lomlcnl operation.

Cooking by electricity will in tbe 
tuture be very general, and for that 
reasca tbe Moser Hardware Store 
has token the sgenry for tbe L. A H. 
range. It Is In accordance witb their 
principle of keeping Ibelr store up 
lo date for tbe roaren’«nre of their! 
customers.

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at tlie Right Price 
Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHaOH

Charles MiUer
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^ 
Reaidenoe 31 Plymouth. O. OfSoe 93

NIstoen'q Wife In Cauit j
A week ago Chrlsj ^eUen. Town- 

•end farmer disappeared from bis 
Home aad has not been bgpni from. 
His wife. Melts Nielson, commeaead 
alimony action In common pi«as murt 
on tbe grounds that a rueetver to in
quired to ssfegtiard her property In
terests. Nleinen it to gtgtod la the 
petlUoa to Involved qnlto feMvlly la

Huubnag la Pm 
p On tbe rounds that b«r hugbaad to 
•WYlag a torm la tW fteto Pualua 
ttory for forgery Mrs. haeato U Arery 
baa fBnd raft for dIVMte dntBet lU- 
ward a. Avegy, wba wm aineiM fo

tmUBS THAT NEVER HAPPKR
_________-Sr eswe mm

NO TRAFFIC LIGHT FOR ATTtCA 
The vlltftge Qf Atticft Rnds itself In 

rfttber a dttnenlt sltaatkm.
Tbe rlllftge is forbidden to erect a 

trafne tight bwaaae ftoeerdlag to tow 
this cannot be does on ft PedenU high
way In towns of lee^ than 1.000 lubab

luato.
Attica Is on tbe Ben>atia I 

highway, a Pederal road. It ww agigp '-j- 
poeed to erect a ftoahlag elgaftl aL thA ~ 
IntenectloB of this roed wtcB Che tto- 
iushu pike to tbe mate part •( thw 
rlltoge.

WINGS
TO PROSPERITY

FINANCIAL Weather Forecast: 1930 the 
horizon wiU be clear lor a sustained Right of 
Proaperity. Tbe outlook is foir, the money 
barometer is rising. The only rain looked fm* 
is the R61GN of hanUony.

The Shiloh Ba|ik




